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‘Methodists to Enlarge
“Church and Facilities

a

HICKSVILLE—A thtjee-year campaign to raise $150,000 was

_

begun ‘last week by the Methodist Church.
The money is for a planned extension on the church, which.

is on Old Country Rd. at’ Nelson Ave. The addition wi}] inclade

religious education facilities in. addition to an addition to the
sanctuary.

An initial two-week canvass was begun Monday, Jan.°28. Rev.
Cranston Clayton,’ pastor, ‘said that the chorch officials would .

be collecting money pledged now for three years,
:

The Hicksville Methodist Church moved its present church

buildin im April,| 195 Before that it was located on‘ Broadway,
since its organization in 1900, In 1900 the organization consisted

4 members}, last weeky Pastor, ariori estimated ‘the namber
hurchgoers to be 1,700.

Ga Co Of Serv
HICKSVILLE local: branc o the Wome Auxiliary

to Nassau Hospital, organize 25 years ago on Jan. 14, held its
annual: meeting and,‘election at the home of Mrs, Elwo A.

Curtis, chairma in: ‘Wantag eee: Others
_

elect were

Mrs. Wm.. Kr
:

Nice-ch secre-

tery. and. Mrs, Josep Frohnhoefer, eee Mrs. Curtis and
Mrs. Staehle have: held. the same offices during the entire: quarter
century. Others: who *jained the first year and-are stili- members

‘Bou Mrs. on -Rupp Mrs. Otto seeih and Mrs. Chae

s

‘has contributed $7,566 to the hospital, inclu $61.0
in th Chor Societ treasury when it discontinued

Is:

y I tha everyone who has helped us “S the past and

nee the will hel us with their kindness. in the future”, Mrs.
urtis’ skjd this: week.

Board on Insura Pla
HICKSVI The scho bear voted, Frida night, to

place its ‘Workmeh’s Compensatio Insurance withthe State In-
surancé Fund, on|the recommendatio of Dr! Waltacé EF. ‘Lamb

and W. Donald W: Walling, ‘since there would be af approximate
$1,500 saving on the prema an the assurance that the Fund

was Teliable to. deal with, :

.

.

Before voting, there wa considerable discussion on the sub-|

_.

ject, with Board Preside Edn Sutton commentin that if the

,
Board: separated this insurance from its other insurance other

-l companies ‘may not want0 underwrite the other insurance;
Lamb.also recommended ‘that only the insurance onthe High

:
School: be awarded on bids at present to see how it works. Trustee

-: Joseph Cawley presented a motion, seronded by Arthur’ L; Eirich, °
that the schoo] administration be authorized ‘to secure ‘(Informal

Competi Quoati from brokers on th Hi Scho insur-

ine

1

Re EsDe
i ident wer “most ‘anou ‘and ingenio real estate

transaction on Long Island during the year” brought a prize $750
government bond ‘as a reward to Thomas F: Appel, real estate
broker here.

The deal which involved thre ‘buyer and about. $300,000
‘Was:complicat but not the jare transaction he-has handled,
according to the winner:

Appel’s firm of Lahey and ‘A
| Rd. here, were the brokers who

North Broadway which.is being turned into the $40,000,000
.

Island Shoppin Cent by Stackler and Frank. The

_

tract-was almost # millfon| dollar Appel said.
\.-

ae
The 1955 winning deal be with 90 acres”

longin to a farmer, Peter Ni At ended: withthe
a

eee
by: stairs Mat bol of

Hills

in Bethpa Man boug

HICKSVILLE_ Boar of Educa is scheduled to receiv
school building requirements, spanning the next five years at.a special
night, Feb. 8 in the new high school on Division Ave. Preliminary
tion of questions to be submitte to public referendum includin the
property on Willett Ave. in the north sid pf the district, is anti¢ip ate

pel Realtor at 146 Newbridg
7

mdled ‘the sale Me aira on”

Mid.

A committee of the Szhool Board
with the cooperation of school ad-

ministrators has been “developing
data on anticipated student enroll-
ment. Milton Leavitt and Emil: J.

Szendy, trustees, are members of
‘ ghis special committee which was

scheduled to complete its studies

last Tuesday night. in: preparation
for the meeting this Friday.

The committee came into being
following two referenda last year

when proposals. for permanent

fol buildings were. rejecte by-
e voters.

2

At the regular monthl meet -

ing last week, construction
contracts were award total-

ling $417,536 for additions te °

Ave. School,
;:

Voters, , in ,,.

March of 195 approved the

expenditure of $488,000 for
the work. :Joh Simon, Inc, won the gen-

eral contract. with a bid of $296,-
850, an. additional $16,557 for

selec! extras such as plaster
walls, terrazzo for vestibules and

corridors. Heating plumbing and
electrical contracts. were won by
Wilmer. Heating ‘Co.; Braun Bros.’

and Bana Electric Co.

Meanwhile,: work was. expected
to start this week upon the erec-

fen of the oo A Badition

parent
§

Library Serv
JERICHO &#39;- The P-TA here

decided recently. to recommend the

purchase of library books: and em-

ploy a librarian’s services: for the

district schools.

The association will recommend
that thé Schoo Board include this

item in next year’s budget. It-also

decided, to contribute money for a

portable public address syste for

th schools.
Miss Gace ‘Stanistreet told the

meeting that children’s creativity
did not ‘necessarily need lessons in

some instrument, dancing or paint-
ing to express itself.. Miss Stanis-
‘treet, the director of the Children&#39;

“Theatre of Adelphi College, Gard-

en Gity, said that the youngsters’
‘creativity, may be expressed

—

in

many other ways, every day.

: NOE DENNIS,

Eisemann Cele
With Thousanc

HICK§VILLE—More than a thou:

every leveliof caunty and local govern
utility, officials and ma

ednesday. to help Henry
new office building at. 16

ing agreediit was the “biggest party
history, celebrating .Mr. Eisemanin’s 3

‘he guest Jist read like “wi

business. Leonard W,& Hall,

Republ \

Committee, was amon the

znd ‘indus
turned out/|
opening of

Eisemann, f
fession an

toward buildingia new High Schocl
here was

ne at Tue *

School Board meting, when it was

decided to°meft with architect
Frederic Weidegsum.

: Wiedersum tras

-

designed  pre-
vious structures

day, about dr:

tn new high
y_schy

00)Gu how far| district can Bo °

with the plans fig the new building
iz mncertain ndw, because of the
State Dept. of Education’s refusal
to give the -h school program
an official chartér. It may also re-

fuse to approve. structural plans
for 2 new building.

However the problem of the cen-

tralization of the Old Bethpage
School district, which is the basis
for the state’s) holding back ap-

proval of -loca] ‘plans, m be re-

soivedi It has Ween the.8 ae of
recent discussion: and ,ma “b

ed without causing great de!

ficial Believ
So aB s

citizens came ‘to the.
meet Tu slay that the

School Board! move from its

_usua) meeting

|

rodm..in the
Broadway seheol office, up-
stairs to the library. About 30

Persons atteniied.
s

Ten of the spectators presented
their wishes to} have an

—

eighth

first class scout of: Troo 64; is!
| th first stout

in this area to receive.thi ER TAMID medal, th equivalent to

“the God and Country ‘med for scout Noel recei the award
é for achievem int “acout is reverent,”. Sun-

Mry-and Mrs. Martin |

; Chairnian; on Jewish Scouting of th ‘Mid
a

Jew Genter. Chota b do ‘Hass. )

BETHPAGE + The ighSh

for the district: He
|

is to talk to b Board next Tues~

d persons, representing
nt, leaders of commerce

neighbors and “friends
+ Eisemann, celebrate the

roadway: Those attend-
its kind” in commyhity
ears with Seaman: and

who” for: every }pro--
m ‘of the National

y frie of the ‘ho

grade %raduation this year, com-
plete h an evening \ceremony,

diplom or certificate and
5

.torian Qn salutatorian. \

cause ey tant bokec the Bean a
every ses ie Mier

had.trict]

graders when a

marked-a division inthe
course’ of’ study,

present philosoph of
jal program. The dis-
leres to a 6:3:3 course

three Junior .

‘high

women who. cafive
Salvation Army _

ho also showed a
ith ‘Ackerman, wh is

f Salvation Army wel-
ities in Nassau and Suf-
luncheon gathe:

Mil.eridge Inn,

said, six years ¢le-. *
|



these two age groups and how par- “a

ents ean deal intelligently

©

with

perplexi problems that are real-

ly not so perplexing once they’re

meeting. i at 8:15 in the Di-

visiok Ave. school.

M Vince Braun’s Meat Market ¥
FREE DELIVERY

POULTRY - FROZE FOODS
Home Made. Sausage Meat — Bologna

102: Broadway, Hicksville WE 1-0054

mon th children rer!
° a

o with a
tox; (2) separatio of:
to similar age. STe b

gether without. friction; (3) no

spanking for little misdeeds—“sit-
ting them. on a chair isa more ef-
fective punishment than. spank-|
ing!”, Mrs. Brigandi commented“Mr “Chaner announced that a

Permanent Pre-School chairman
has been ch Mrs. Ejileen.Grip-

Telephone:
CHapel 9-1610

i
peere eee

Feather Light

ANGEL CAKE
for your eatin pleas this weekend.

This delicate ring form is covered with
cur smooth flavored butter cream.

only 69
|

Reg. 75c

Friday, Saturday, Sunday — February 3, 4, 5

The Browni Bake Sho
22 MAIN STREE FARMINGDALE

Open Sundays 7 to 7 —&#39;Closed Mondays
Other Days to 8 P.M. — Fridays 9 P. M.

all‘type of loans
EVEL

Hom Moderniz TooSouei Used Gop ideoe

(SB
MR. “MEADO BROOK” IS READY TO SERVE Your

These are just few of the’ many types of loans we mak ot
Meadow Brook. If you have a financing problem, feel free to

¢all upon us any time. We erevas close to you as your telepho
; 7

-

:

.
s&amp;acaticowee« harrahs

Hicksville ©65 Broadway © WE 1-2000-

po, of 88 Kuhl Ave. The Refresh-
ment Committee consists of: Mrs.
Helen McLean and Mrs.’ Priscilla
Burnside, who prepared the coffee

and cake for this particu meet-

ing.

Earns Approval
As Gas Plumber

HICKSVILLE — Murray Sher-
man of the Academy. Plumbing and
Heating Co., 79 Spindle Rd. here

has compl a three week series
‘|

of classes in gas installation given
by the Long Island Lightin Com-

pany.
Sherman and 17:other plumbers

received certificates. on Jan. 26,
registering them as LILCO-Ap-

proved Gas Installation Plumbers,
under the company’s ~ Plumber

Training Program. After comple-
tion of the course, Sherman is en-|

titled to display the LILCO Plumb-

| POWELL
|

T.V.. SERVICE
GUARANTEED T.V. REPAIRS

Radio - EE Phono - Auto
- HI-FIRA T.VE

REPAIRS| REPAIRS
Since 1929

|

Since 1940.
17 E. Marie St...

.
Near Movies

WE 1-4664

EMPIRE SILK
|

® Curtains \

® Yard Goods.
Domestics

SLIP COVERS -- DRAPES
Custom Pe-

Comm

|

Tpat aeice
‘W o28

85 BROADWAY Opp. 5 &a 10

HOLDE
STATIONER

BUSINESS.
SUPPLIE

and Greeting
WElls 1-1249

10 BROADWAY

Near. Corner Marie Street

Largest Selectio
STATION

|

ards

rtpan: series begi
SALVAGE CO. 6 was:

Feb. 1, which was pretty.
him to take

‘of the month.
Horse and Ladder d
(approx;) on Feb. 11
out a company, = con’

elect trustee at a re;

LARRY HUTTLE

in the

dept. chief but there ple
assistant

_
chief:

of the fire dept. ta

submitted to theme!
Co. gave a demonstra

WALTER
WHITEY: ‘DYCKM
April. A proposal has:

. The Hicksville Cerebral
at th Amreica Legion!
Feb. 8.25.

A new referendum for H

has been alerted for)
strategy. The vote will-be

possibly on more classrooms. |

‘kne cook in charge ot
§

is well on his way! out, ace

Pl., Hicksville. Mrs. Kent

‘Wednesday, to the restau:
waitin an-hour, all were:

ings”.
Ignatiu ‘Scho mighi
on the ice recently and f:

the Queen of Rosary

New Scou
At Wood

HICKSVILLE—A hi

Troop in the Wodlan

Local friends of
it like to:

Aca |

T

ew Boy.
id Ave.

area is being organize by.
school’s, P-TA.

All boys. between 1 an 14
old -who live in the
are invited to join.

ed may gall the sco

ney Gould WE 1-5)

Talbott, WE 6-6257.

BETHPAGE —

Bethpage

©

schools
make up time lost
bomb scares, Vict

HICKSVIL!)
was taken off the
Hospital with seri

Bernard Hove

leg at the Hicksvi
konkoma ‘at 3.32

hospital, he was

Station by Dr. Phil

pital authorities rj

WElls5-7100

SH at S
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

‘Supervising Principal, has d
The schools

.

have hd

Hurt Pas

Sportin Goods: — ous70 Broa O A&amp

ee Feb. 3.... CHIEF
for a second term as fire

-for the new office of Brd
RAY VIETHEER,

ae een are: in

oust b
y will hold a Fashion Sho
ate ‘Wednesday eyening,

_will be held shortly,
Advisory Committee

to plan campaign
illett Ave, site and

_

e elite restaura

card.card. Mother slipped
ds will reach her at

“alarm in a week 2

iday, Jan. 23 the taich
about the bomb

jon for noon.

Polic were

rd School P.T.A. took
m Wednesd Feb. 1.

sting and informativ
a was arrange by the com-

heade b Mr Nathan Vol-

A clien with) songs

“Choral Group Fol-
2 ort business

whic the proceed-
turned over to Mra. &#3

A.
an conelude ‘with

the Bethpa raiiroad

cai, Bethp Ho



HICKSVILLE GIRL’SCOUT town

committes‘town:
held its annual installation dinner, attended
by. 80 Girl Scout leaders and special guests,
at the Milleridge Inn, Jericho, last week. Mrs.
William Welch Jr. of Farmingdale; president

of Mid-Island Council (centre) mercla the
installation. Left te right are Mrs. Martin

.
Polsenski, first vice president; Mrs. Robert
Goodrich, presid ‘who is startin her sec-

ond term Welc Mr Merton Wilbur?treasurer an Mrs. John Christ, second ‘vice

presiden Miss Cecelia Carrera secret
was unable to be present. A’ ten-year service
pin was presented to Mrs. Sidne Carlson awith five-year pins awarded to Mrs, Irvin,
Fischman, Mrs. Jane Deets, Mrs. Wilbur ie
Mrs. Goodrich. The presid ‘ annual report
note “ther are’ 32 troops an- Hicksville, 2

senior 13 intermediate and 1 ‘Brownie with
three - ae aedue to organize February

750. girls ‘enrolled*and a&quot; are. Jengthy
&

walling
Ui

list. (Heral photo by Fran Mallett)

Baker Saw Growt in33 Years
HICKSVIL — niat

the Broadway Baker as told
its owner and’ former opera

William Feirstein, has much in. it
of the recent history of the com-

;
munity, The “former is closing,
however, and to Tost observers,
that of Hicksville is jus beginning
to boom.|

The bakery is now closed. becau
of Mr. Feirstein’s recent iliness
which makés it impossible for him

to work. After 33 years of opera-
tion the store i now for rent, and
Mr. Feirstein’ is due for rest and
convalescence, in his -home above

; the store.

Mr. Feirstein: has spent 83 of his
73 years here. He came here from
|New Yorkin 1922, with his wife
and five childre He bega a bak-
ery shop in the store which is now

Smith’s Drug Store’ “on |
North

Broadway near John St.

Thirty four -years -sgo in
1922 North Broadway had only
about four houses, Mr. Feir-

Anniversary ©

Sa

Jordan
FRENCH

CLEAN

10%
Discoun

ON

Dr Cleani
ONLY

oe CAS and CARRY o

‘Entir Month
of February

69 NO. BROADWA
HICKSVILLE

“WE 11-50

ste remembers, It w a

street lined with empty. ‘lots. ..-

‘Later, his son-in-law, Sam Kel-
ner, was te build some of the
houses and

si

leter to
Methods. of ‘transportation wer

old-fashioned but® not so. very. in-
convenient, accordin to. Mr. Feir-|
stein’s account of his travel from

Bethp Vam
Ge Week Rest

Nine fires were report last
week by the Hicksville Fire Dept.
and one by the Jericho Fire Dept.

ere were no fire alarms in
Bethpage, but there were two am-~

bulance ealls.

George Lutz 52 of 137 Herman
Ave., Bethpage, is Feporte by hos-
pital authorities to be in Satisfac-
tory condition this morning. Lutz,
who has lived in_Bethpage for a-

bou 30 years, -had a stroke and
wag, taken -to the Brunswick Hos-
pital, Amityville, this morning. Ac-)
cording a’member of his family
he had not béen feeling well lately.

The Hicksville Fire Dept. am-

dulance records|for the week were

unavailable,

“HICKSVILLE FIRE DEPT.
Jan. 27 — 8:02 P.M. — Oi} burn-
er at Earl Digmarn&#3 home 12

* Picture Lane,
Jan. 27 — 10:58 P.M. — Chimney

at W. Krabbleler’s home,

.

12
‘Hastings Lane.

Jan. 28 — 8:51 P.M. — Box 163.
Falsq alarm. Acre and Atlas
Lanes.

:

Jan. 28— P.M. — Fire in tem-
porary flooring in Gertz build-

ing, in Mid-Island Shopping Cen-

ter, No. Broadway,
Jan. 2

— 3:12 P.M. — Overheat-
ed oi heater in Carmine Buffal-
ino’s house, 19 Arnold ‘St.

Jan. 30&#3 8:59 P.M.; — Electric
~ fron wire. Mrs. M.. Salpeter, 4

Evers St.
Y

Jan. 30—5:58 P.M.—Oil .burner, in
home of Mrs. Gilroy 12 Basket
Lane.

Jan. 3
— 4:28-P.M, — Grass fire

- at Palermo

|

St. and. Dante Ave.
Fe 1-— 5:09 P.M.—Investigate

smoke at home of Mrs, M, Sal-
peter, 4 Evers St.

BETHPAGE FIRE DEPT.
Jan. 27 —.1:00 P.M. — Ambulance

call to. Mrs, Wolsi 86. years, 23

New York to Hicksville. ‘H too a

train to. Mineola, but at: Mineola
the wait for a train was too long
and Mr.. Feirstein. took 4 trolley

a commuter standing on the Jam-

aica railroad platform, wishes he
could do the same these days.

Nine years.after he first
a1

arriv-
ed, Mr. Feirstein moved his Broad-

‘way Bakery from the original 1lo-
cation to a hous and store he had

built-farther up the ‘street; ‘oppo-
site what is now the Hick
Post Office.

The Broadway Bakery ha a his-
tory of good baking behind it.. Mr.

Feirstein had been a baker all his

life, and had worked at his profes-
in New York. His father be-

fore “him “hdd “been” a baker, ‘too,
evén in “the old country” which is
how Mr. Feirstein refer to Aus-
tria.

Th fact that Hicksville was re-

latively undevelaped in 1922 made
it as inviting. to, Mr. Feirstein as

the development of Hicksville is to
businessmen today. He knew that

he would find two or three bakeries
here then, while in New York ‘there
were thousands. And he knew in
Hicksville he would have ‘a’ better
chance to be successful and to

grow, “to ma something of my-
self.”

And now that he has, and no

longer can work. at it, the

.

com-

munity wishes Mr. Feirstein a

quick recovery and many, many
pleasan days ahead;

GREEN
& COMPANY

Specialists in
MUTUAL FUNDS

_.for Security
Phone- 1-235

Remember

.

. «

BEATTY’
for ‘ae

Stationers Sine 1926

from- Mineola: to -Hieksville:. Many{,
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Last Few: |

Men’s Corduro Shirts .

Men&#3 Wool Work Pants

Men’s Flannel Sport Shi

Men&# Fla Faje ;

=
Bo Cordu Pants

.

Boys’ Flannel Pajamas .

Boys’ Corduroy Shirts
.

BOY MOTOR

“| ‘oug Vinyl,
Will Not Crack/or Peel

! “Th Complete Store for

6 Broadway. WEll 1-9850

~ Free Pic an  dettvery 7
$67: NO BROA (Opposite. dodien :
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Listed here are local business firms

i _

rea “a capable of giving you
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needs require. Clip this Directory; “enw i
—
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Friel, Inc., in Philadel-
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HICKSVILLE Carthy “and Frances Tallarico.
— ‘ore enterin the ‘Army

MIK MESSENGE WE 1-9777 The music for the play\ will’ be
. He! paeeau from

LE 9-5644 WEls 5-7910 by Juliette Gradischer at the piano ay Untye « in

CIyTinage ty ee PITT m

jand Charles Rizzi with the guitar.
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Newe most advanc 4- har

TH BIG IN Phaeton

IN ‘THE MONTCLAIR SERI ES, Me: resen. e

4-door hardtop you&#3 seen. Pillarless, of course.
Wilctis ‘a si For 1956 _The “big ;

make fresh-airy in seconds Visibility is better— for rear passengers.
With its new security- ‘bod the Phaeto offers a host of safety features—

from. an impact- steeri wheel. to optiona seat belts. For surging TH E BIG MER
power, Merc 8 lively heart is:a ne SaFETY- V-8. Se THE BIG M tod p

N

‘

Do miss the big television Bit
«

“TH ED RELY AN SHOW,” Sund evening, Heto 9:0 P.M., Station WCBS - TV, Channel

x MOTO INC
“YOU LINCOLN- i

sHICKSVIL ee ag ae ae



LOUIS KL&amp;I second from left, commander ofthe Wm.
Gouse Jr. VFW Post with Charle Kasten, extreme_left,

Wagn while Bob Obermeier looks on. (Mallett. Photo)

manager of; Hicksville Theatre where applic for the °

post. were signe up recently. Signing the form is Vernon,

Final Ambul Fund Rep

Cha and spreader ._____. 19.70°°

a@teen S0ap, surgeon’s gloves,
talc, gauze pads .. 46.45

ae

Cost of. MAGEE
essa peciascescscnty

j

ent =

j iowno 7 25. .

Rail 17-|
Sheet

eo 9.
j Pillows. and pillow cases

— 9.24
Blankets 32.13

; Towels 3.53
i tretcher, ar type 17.90

‘Splints
m

80.50
‘Carrying chair 23.85
SEN BON OR

sree

nstyrenntnsiaaniain 10.1

ath pol litter, splint, stretcher,
distilled water, methiolate, gorno-

i phen soap 42.00
Vaséline, gauze, basi alcoho | AZVSAE

a

Sponge silk, white pail. and cover 20.94

Cost of medical equipment
wanecnncen

.

WTA

Miscellaneous Expenses: . Tst Receipt books, envelopes, tletter-
heads, and stickers

___&quot;_____

ss

$ (180.00
i Mimeographing and rubber stamps 19.30
i Plate and engraving —_ 21.00 .

Ambulance cards
22 75.00

|- Cost 6f miscellaneous expenses 295.80

,
Other Disbursements:

,
Ambulance Rescu Squa wumenmmes 76,0
Hick Fire Diltrict ** ‘csmmmi 718,2

a
. kCost of other:disbursemen 189.28

RECAP OF DISBURSEMENTS
“*¢ Th

=

=O

88,202.52

ie yemsini balance of $714.28 ‘has been distributed .to theHicksville Fire District with instructions that such monies. be carried
ina searat Fo an Stemark for usage of Ambulance purposes ohly,

— Agcountants and Auditors

Flarida Vacationer Report Sleet —:
| HICKSVILLE—Mrs. Herbert Johnsen and daughter Carol of

87 Myers Ave. returned from a three weeks’ trip to Florida. They -!!
- drove down with two dachshunds ‘from Hills Kennels on West

John St., which Carot nen a do gee in Clearwater, Tampa,St. Petersburg, Saraso: iami, Ft. Lauderdale, West Palm
Beach and Orlanda. On the trip south the travelers reported ice,sleet, snow and rain arriving on the Gulf Coast of Florida to

be find temperatures in the low 30s. They finally found the sun

a
in Miami and temperat arou 78.

“MID-ISLAND HERALD
Ewbiished Weekly for the Mid-Istand Communit at

= Hicksville, Long Island, N. Y

RED J. NOET Editor and Publish
& JAME CUMMIN Advertisi ManaHOWARD FINNEG Sports Editor

Address eorrespondence to P. O. Box 95

Im - Office: 98 North Broadw-y, next to P. O., Hicksville
y Telephones WElls 1-1400 - WEls 1-0346

wapaper will not

Pace vecup! ai Ya

PROCEEDS FROM CONTRIBUTIONS AND ETC.
. note $B; 2OR SZ

Be DISBURSEMEN :

Ambpis $500.06Atnb delivered 6,1
‘ 5Ragieeea

oceania 540.00|

inte Cee SY SOM
renerrvnerereseees 60.00

© guards and lights 23.45... &

i
Batten and BC. naiesimrimemme B IB

S

4

jea |

By, HO |ARLI
The VFW is good

are three-basic requir
ernin eligibility for |membership
in. the VFW!

. First, citizenship;
second. h with the

f |cant to the award of
e

campaign médal. “If you

G

-}member than Al. During his brief! Friday evenin abo

spot.

your family Al, and si iy hope ||

and pray that God. will i ee
keep you safe fro all ha and

armed forces of the United States; your stay with usthe award of 4 se ne]

|

Profitable and enjoyjable
Li

get. in touch: wi
at 66 Briggs SE

Sometime during this month th
[Members‘and friends of Alfred and b Boaa ia

Phylis Wangenheim, will bid them eteran
adieu for they gre leaving. the
shores of tthe United States tétake

up reside ae Liverpool, Paesfor at leas ‘O years. ’s new
f

position is taking hi
away frdm!__ Bob Obermeye told-me

us‘for thatlength of. time. Past} VF W isinow bawlin down
3211 could. never ask for a more’ Five Belles Alley’s i

congenial, ‘ ambitious ‘and oyal| 0M Friday night Dro “d

ames eug,

-

Seere’
Seph Reinhardt, Tréasurer.

membership in the /Post, h has
3

advanced to the. position of Junior
F

‘Vice Commande?, and.-in

.

which
+ e

3 (tatr
Position he was becomin known ? First his.

as the best activities chairman we} @er- Speedy recov
have ever ha i

in this particulas
os

cna e th Al wil be moebee
shi If yo d telln wi ing to take up..where he|é you d

tleft off when ‘he returns to’ $2 ev a Or Clubda
Pda ati paler sin fe: day, Feb. 13

:

Over. 60 of Your Neighbors Have Agi
a

Hel Is Also.Needed For On Ho

ear AFT | a
- Listed Bel — Help Scouting,

WILLIAM: Ee. KOUTEN:
Village Drive Chairman — Hi

‘ JACK JEHMANN CHARLE
Conv Co-Chairmenre CARPEN

Secret - & Treas Publicit

Hicksville: Village
E

NORTHWEST. AREA NORTHEAST EBA

Area Chairman *

.

Area Chairman

E STARK
|

SID PELLEY
WEUs -1-0776 Elis 5-3657

District Chairmen

16—HERBERT JOHNSEN
WElls 1-9089

40—HOWARD THOMPSON

63—WILLIAM AE)
“SWElls 5-3970

y: 80—LEONARD NIELSENaceal Toast
NO

Nie ag

WElis 1-27 * 81+PAUL WERMA’
WElls 1-2364

57—-ROBERT CORCOWELs 1-2165

SOUTHEAST AREA SOUTHWE EA
Area Chairma Ar Chair

THOMAS BERGI JACK GREEN
WElls 5-3850 WElls 1-510 -.

District Chairmen District Chairmen -

48—EMIL NITTENDORF a

oe eeeata _MANDERWElls 5-79. WEls:

83—LARRY ROMAN cancun ROGEmo SOR 3) i i ai rt: 2gppea m oa t Bingbebey th cat
Subseriptt:

three yeayeaoWw
year. outside H ri aTEEB
tnal id eehta.
rape Bend gee “ger
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WElls 1-2484
:

WEll 1-4971-

ne oe a ROL |
46- G MEZ.WElls WEll [sur

85—BERT SCH 6 AME Saeir “ *

WElls 85-1366
;

_

WEUs 8-2314

what&#3 wrong—
Neve ha there

‘Toosel run collection *

it had no resemblan-
itsoeve

etual leader, holding to.

, hurrying through
of the Association to

itertainment (which is

up Seems to come for)
itch.

ws for thes people:
Neat trap—very

to an outside observer. This
.

‘triggered by a very weak sug- .
from the chair to have a -°

This party, for

er to suggest, in-“pir Forthwith all ide

‘el a commi
with patness

ngement. :



sed at

‘Fork
visit

ne in

ong—
there

ection °

blan-

[|
Beauchamp will speak

~~ munity spirit ‘and brotherhood:

Slr Ue

grou sponsored by
cation Program wou)

some male members

on ‘Division Ave. here. Thi
members presently enro Di-
rector Ralphael. -Kosakof: \ hopes

that the -selections they ar now

working on may be used as pa of
a Spring concert.

There have been requests for
\

‘the

following new courses in this
Adult Ed ti S t

namely: Guitar Instruction, Study)
of the Slide Rule, Shorthand Re-
fresher, Lamp Shades, Preparation
for Real Estate and Notary Licen-
se, and Credit Course in Physics,
If. enough persons are interested
and will contact Director, Elery H,!
Bean at the High Scho after 7
P.M. or will telephone WE 5-9009
any evening Monday through
Thursday, a class can be formed.

A Home Nursing Course will be
started Tuesday, Feb. 7 at. the

school through the cooperation of

be ‘checked more

Mrs, Hertel.

12 \

oz,

Tefinvi Bo to Dan
HICKSVI honor ‘of! leap ee pe person:

ear, ‘the girl will have to invite}:

‘t
boys to the high school danc

this month. The Girl- Ask- B inick Sabatella, “M
datice takes place this Saturday, in
the Division Ave. girls’. gym:

About 300 students are expected
to attend the dance, according to

Fallon.Mrs. John Fallon, chairmaa® of the e

dance committee. Mrs: Fallon has|/
reported that hats. and coats wilk

conveniently
than ever before lat this&#39;d The
checking procedure is in charge of

‘The dance will as usual last from
8 to 11 P.M. The admission is 35

Lucille and Bobby M. Hinds of|j-

120 Brittle Lane, Hicksville,
the proud parents of a son, Greg-
ory, born Jan. 19 weighing 17 Ibs,

The hav another son,
Bru Bobb Hinds is a tran
ocean pilot for Pan-American

Arthofer, Mr.

The: chaperone for: aie Sato
da nig are Mr. and Mrs, Dom-

ee Mrs.
i&lt‘Belford, Mr, and Mrs A.pete.

and. Mrs, Henry
Yost, E. Irving Jesser° and Mrs. ||

or agueiatia
THOMAS ‘= FLYNN —

Fresh Daily...
‘ROLLS, CAKES

are ‘COOKIE
:

HICKSVIL B
154

|

BROADW Opp St. ignat.u Church

RY
Sundays) |
7 P.M.

BAKERY
me

Phone: WEll 1-9894 | “&q
ICKSVI

the Red Cross. A Registered Nur-
se will conduct the course which
will beheld at 7:30 P.M. There is’
no fee for this course.

Registration for future Driver’

Training Course is bein accepted
at the office of Director Bean at

the High School Monday through
,

Thursday for either manual oautomatic transmission type cars,

There are approximately 1,000;
adults attending the many courses

offered this term.

PT-A To Meet
The Pine Ave. PTA of Bethpage

will be ‘indeed honored to have as

guest speaker in conjunction wit
their Brotherhood Week. program
for the meeting of Thursday, Feh,

9 at 8:15 P.M. the noted authority
on elementary education Dr. Mary.
Beauchamp, Assistant’ Professor at
NYU. Alse noted a a ‘writer; her
latest : publication entitied “Hu-4
man Relations in Education”. Dr.

on com-=

Included in the evenings program
will be the celebration of Founders.

Day. A candlelight ceremony will
take place to honor the event

which may be new and ‘interesting
to some of our new members.

fhe PTA is contemplating api
soring a Scout Troop. Before this

can b done an organizin comit-
tee must b established Anyon
intereste in same pleas contact
our Corresponding secretary Mrs.
Isabelle Kelly by calling WElls 1-

55.
7

O’BRIEN

PAINTS

WHY GAMBLE

WIT RESULTS?

You too can afford this home
owner&# top quality paint. It&#

guaranteed. Instructions |with
all porsheRENN S

The Home Owners’ Service Store

18 W Nichol St. WE 1-30A

Hicksville
:

FEBR

_SPECIAL PRIC ON EVERY ITEM IN THI

UARY

CURB

Reg. $1.00

SA 34° PR.

Genuine ImportSTOP. TIRE

SCUFFIN CHAMOI

Guaranteed Top Quality

SHOCK-PRUF

FLASHLI
oe 99°

TT

(otterins extra)
© Soft rubber construction |

® Non-breakable lens :

@ Hi-power beam a

Re PEE Yel _

MOH STEERIN
~

W CO F SHI B

eds

Ee oe

NEW HOP

vy

EU ETLe i

z00

wma

1 ht Dr

© Fit ALL cars with 6-volit systems

STOCKS LiMiTED—WH

w@URRY—THEY’ “LL GO

No

NYacasic ‘6-

ma GUARAN
USED TIRES

N THE Y“‘RE GONE,

ae AT THESE
THEY-‘RE

LOW, tow P



Li eeEUR Ra Rag ea eeaveaeaeSRR OW hyebP ARS

“es Hen te scno
40 Nassaw Boulev &Re Hle

’ 2

Conductor EMANU VAR
Soloist: ALICE HOWLAND, Contralto

ek

.

Miekets.. ., ... . Adults: $1.5 —- 3.7
MAIL AND »P DERS. will b accepted by:

RS. KAPPLOW, Secretar
32 teai Street, West Hem

IV 1-2698

} ing with Mr? Piin&

_ HICKSVI REXALL
BROADWAY DRUGS

e .TRUSSE @ ZENITH HEARING AIDS

©, ABDOMINA BELTS @ ELASTIC STOCKINGS

© UMBILICA BELTS © Exclisivé’ Agents for. ZENITH

“2° ALL MAKES of BATTERIES-and CORD
expertly fitted in our private fitting room

&# We Fill V. A. and Welfare. Prestript
FREE-DELIVERY — WElls 1-0077,

- 10 BROADWAY yy HICKSVILLE
FREE PARKING — peut STOR

WE RENT and SELL WHEEL CHAIRS and CRUTCHE
;

Sadowski ‘h

iy x

Pilutikchepo wwiltaad b live
Piln& Mrs. Sadow-

ski plans ‘to certn working for
Dr. S. Berk, Jerusalem Ave. her
as a dental assistant.

man at the G. L. F. store on Ws
Barclay St. hére, is the son:of Mrs,
Jennie Sadowski, of 19th St., Jer-
icho.

The couple was married Satur
day, Jan. 21, at St. Ignatius Loy-
ola K. C. Church here. The recep-
tion for abou 123 guests, was in

& Re ant, at New-
bridge and ‘O Country Rds.

Father John’ Wissler performed
the. wedding ceremony. The bride

—_———————&lt;——_—

Busiest Nigh
For Lee Ave
regular meeting night on ‘Thurs-

entsfeachers. Assoc. of Hick8vilte
with a Faculty Dinner, Back ‘To,
School Night and-Cake Sale all}

coming: off in quick succession. |:
The “Back-To-School .-Mig k

theme is traditional at ‘fie, Le
Ave. and is planned by the

every
|
year, The Cake Sale, too,

was
p

d and took place-on, this

CLOSING OUT
very same night last year, with!
very satisfactory results.

The Faculty Dinner,
|

howeve?, is
an innovation at the Lee Ave; plan-

Probabl the busiest. night - of)
this year is being planned for the}

day, ‘Feb. 9, by the Lee Ave.&#39;P

“TA
|’

Newlyw Mr.. Be, Sa

Mr. Sadowski, who is a, ‘sale
et

Pettit lives at- |2 Ki
Hicksville.. if

Anthony Piluti Jr., the
brother, was the usher.
lives: at 66 Princess St.

Mrs Sadowski went to
J; “High School in §
ban’s. Mr. ‘Sadowski, a grad

Hickavill High Scho
e iowe year in th Us

;

Gam has Farr wa bor
| fan. ~ to! b and Mrs BerF.

B ity.
held in the newly

©

cons
on Jerusalem Ay
Road. °S

fs

MR. AND MRS. «JO:
SKI on their wedding da

ee

SCereaceaweetodt

All Our Winter Stock
DISCOUNT PRICES:

TREMENDOUS BUYS - FAMILY BUDGET PRICES.
with the members of. the Execu- mony is visible-in the bac!
tive Committee serving the ‘teach-

f
ned by the P-TA for the first time,| Wissler who -performed. the

ers their ‘dinner before th regular |

NO REEA ba NE

INFANTS’ and CHILDREN’S ‘WEAR ™

Agents For

JUMPING JACK JR. AND SR. SI SHOES
122 Bway.. cor. W. Nicholai e Hicksville; “WEL 1-2292

.

PETER & WENDY SHOP (&gt;):
he tim schedule follow Fac-

Fa pap io
nk er lagganba ee?

YOUR

NEAREST

R FINE SHOESFO!“an BROA HICKSVILLE WElls 1-2860

aliy. Dinner at..6 P.M;; ‘Back-Fo-}
Schoo Nig ca 8: 15 Cake Sat
“a 10.

* s a

:

“RECEIVE COMMUNI
The ‘Rosary Society will receive

Communion Sunday, Feb. 4 at the
8 o’clock’ Mass. Phere will be a

Meeting after the recitation of the
Rosary in the Chapel at 8:15 P.
M., Monday, Feb. 6. After a short
meeting, there will be a Whit
Elephant ‘Sale, ae a White Ele
phant, “

Formal

MEN’S SHOP.
120_B’WAY. HICKSVILLE

Phone: WElls 1-1484

‘BROAD at CHE STREET

SCHWARTZ FURNITURE |.
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings Until 9. P.M.

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls ‘1-0296

HICKSVILLE

‘Nas G L. F. Servi Inc.

-COoRD
8). .-@ GARDEN, LAW AN FERTILIZ SUPPLI  *

45.00 per cord
24.00 % cord

12 for xp

The Sisterhood‘ of the 3

Jewish Community... Ge
‘planned a Téa. for new m

The Tea will be held ThFeb. §:at°8:30 P.M. at th ho

Martha, Zorfas, 3 Marsak
Syosé ‘Phe women who

pected to attend will be fro

new section of Padkfield and

een- homes, of; Svos:

ligras: Dance at® ‘Holy
,.Hicksville. There
Prize of

|

it
House. Also will be two priz-

_for the best costumes and two
for the funnie Somes

talks| by
be

|

brief ta
the —

faire The wil
i this ie

r&amp;pres

a

such a he
gron “an th Youth! roup.

discussion period

e

tal “Entertain t and

ental in joining th Con,

tion: is cordially ihvited to

‘o

CAN COA ( (
RUN. O MINE-LU:
RLACKSMITHS FOR

Above pric are for cas

f aes s “win BARC ot ROCRV ane

fro the dance will be&
irchas equipmen for the



of Mr.

ier, of

as born
8. Ber-
fiew at

ir. and

Clear.

Yynthia
id -Hos- ©

e
Trinity *

le will
li Gras
eb. 10,
ince to

tructed
at Old -

fandle-
multi-

loons,
ge and

annual
@ cou-

ade in

Leslie

3. John
r com-~

r. and
-

and
1 Mra.

.

2 Bar-

will be
or tha

y ~will =

t Holy
.

There
er for

East
) priz~
d two

umes.

a will
‘Bas-

Katz,

le of

atient
Beth-
ficks-
very.

: mittee:
63

Sally Christia Mrs. June:
becker, Mrs, Helen Ward,
Dorothy Witzenberger, Mrs, Mild-|

ischmann and Mrs,

of delicious cakes, cookies and. pie |

many favorite hot dishes: will be
offered and we hope all’our miem-

bers and friends will cooperat to-
ward thésuccess of this sale.

* 2 e
]

ANNUAL SOCIAL
The Annual February Social of

|

the St. Ignatius Loyola Auxiliary
of Christian Mothers ‘will take
place thig Saturday evening, Feb.
4, at St. Ignatius School. A Square
and Round Dance will be held un-
der the able direction of Skee Gar-
ter and his All American’ Danc
band. A buffet supper willbe serv- titled:
ed for the members. ‘an their| will’ be

husband who are invited te come
in skirts and dungar ayi “have
a ‘ball

ee 2

P-TA.pext Thursday,Feb. 8.4
A Founder’s Day Birthday. Par

will also celebrate the beginning

Ea St P-TA_ members will * * “|celebrate their eighth year |in exis-|~ -

Es

3 ‘le i
tance as. one of Hicksville’s olde

mi

of. the national association, in 1897,
Plans to make it a gay party ar

3

under way, including the cutting of
a birthday cake in the school. cafes
teria.

A talk.by Mrs. Wendell Gilbert,
district director of P-TA’s, is also}.

&g

on the program. The meeting be-

gins at 8:15 P.M. in the scheol-aud-|-
itorium.

canronta,
fee)

atc.SPATIOS. “WALKS

a SPEN LAMENLavirrown. t,-¥5 5

In addition to th usual atbiglHildebran
Gordon Jens- Dengd,..s of

Mr. and Mrs. Huig-de, Deugd, of 21,
Ave, was-.sponsored : by

Johannes Olsen an Olig Qlsen.

‘Miss ‘Wes c pla fi

ue working as ja checker in Big
Ben’s, wher she has be

° WE 1.0
‘ed for six years,

The couple will’ live at 16 East
St., Hicksville, _

LHER WA ADS GE
Daniel- William Wi

y son. of
Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Wettera Jr.,
of Newbridge-Rd. was sponsorby Frank Wetterau Sr. and | Aug-
usta Wetter

ms

| There will=be a meeting of the
Sisterhood of the Congregation

Shaarei Zedek- of: Hicksville on

Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 8:30 P.M. The
Program will consi ofa one act

play by Cornelia Otis Skinner, en
“Openin Night”. The play!

“by the ‘Encore!
‘Theatr group. Refreshme will
b served ae the -me

ARGO-
 .

LUMBER Corp.
50 Bethpage Rd. at RR Crossing, fl

Long Island’s. Larges and Finest Yar
-

_— Compl Line of

If tt’s Lumber, Call Our Number

!

WE

|
SERVICE

Expert Technicia
RADIO GUAARANTEED

PARTS and SERVICE

SALES
Frizidaire, R. C. A

Zenith. Hoover, G. Ee
and All Leading Brands -

never. ame

geceoF

Ford’s exclu new

can give you and your fa
against

|

accident

-

injuries per
idoor:

new. Lifeguar steering Swh
construction,

- acts’ to cushion
. steerin post: Ford’s new.

‘ Fesistant. As. options, you can.b
guard padding. for the control

and new Ford seat belts, too.
~

.

Indee
,

Youll be safer in a °56
j

ford

i a lo ‘Tow look — a look of
3

‘Thunderbir styling is a fitting p
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J.S.R. Sand & Gravel

——
1G. J. GEORGE, CATERER

TRENCHING
WATER - GAS - ELECTRIC
Dump Truck For Hire

- WEHs 5-0501
24 ‘Hours a Day

ROOFS. REPAIR Insurance

-ELECTRICAL
WORK
REPAIRS

MIMEOGRAPHING, |élean, sharp
copies. Prompt service. New

machine to turn out exceptionally
finé quality work. Herald office,

98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-
ville Post Office.

CABINET making, wood paneling,
custom built units, cornices, etc.

Call WElls 5-2575.

INSTALLATIONS
Dryers’- Outlets -‘Attica Wired

|

Call fer Free Estimate

_

W 1-7035
HARVEY NOTOY |!

=!
—————————————

PHOTOGRAPH — Weddin g3,home portraits, commercials.
“Pierre Charbonnet, 69 Briggs St.,
Bicksill Telephone WEs 1-

70.
%

area ienenepapieet
aoPAINTING, interior and exterior.

Also wallpapering. Swedish

Tee O. Nilssun, WE 5.
56.

_

CONCRETE SAND
BANK RU - FILL

Trucks For Hire
WEls 5-4108

ee
~BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

—

pracimm weddings. Call
# ran! allett, 183 Piainvi

beHicksvitle, WElls 1-14 rise: Ha

WaAlnut 1-4744
Wedding Anniversaries,

Banduets, Dinners, Showers,
Engagements, Birthdays

at a Price You Can Afford.

——
FLOOR ‘cleanea and beautifuily

polished, Kitchens, $2.00, Wood-}
= en floors. Water Loxed. Marvel|

Home Service, WElls 1-4726.
Ee

SPECIAL PURCHASE

PAP ‘SA
66 (500 Sheets)

i

at Per Ream
‘

Colored
CANARY

Ream- cash and carry.Excellent for second sheets, car-
bon copies: While it lasts at the

— office of

& MID-

sx herald

644 MIDWOOD ST.
WEPNOALE, ts.

/SCARDO OUNDS Fre

ss

BHONOAL FENCE COse prypar ares

CARPETS, ‘rugs and furniture
cleaned and Shamp in your

home. Mayflower Rug Cleaning
Co., LEvittown 9-2543.

SOFA bottom reiwebbed at your
hame, $8.00, chair $4.00. Uphol-
ring - slip covers. For home ser-

ce call 1Vanhoe 6-5150 or PYra-
mid 8-3834.

Chair $4 Sofa $8
Bottoms Rebuilt (At Home)

REUPHOLSTERING
5 Year Guaraftee

WEIs 428 Hicksville

PLUMBING and heating contrac-
tor. Free estimates. No job too

large or too small. WElls 5-2549.

“See For Yourself”
®DORMERS eALTERATIONS

eATTICS COMPLETED
Job Locations On Request”

J. & E. Maintenance Co.
General Contractors

Phone: WElls 1-6264

REUPHOLSTERIN rewebl
y

respringing. Leatherette, plas-
ties, fabrics. Prices extremely low.
Free estimates. LEvittown 9-3806,

LEvittown 9-3257.

NT ee,

Plumbing & Heating
Experienced in Levitt Homes

i? 24 Hr&gt;.Servic
Call’ — Day; WE 35-2054

Night, AM 4-1263
DANIEL LYON

HICKSVICELE floor waxing service
and office maintenance. 120;

Broadway, Hicksville. WElls. 5-
4444. .

SLIP COVERS
SOFA, CHAIR, 4 CUSHIONS
“As Low as ALQ?
10% Off On All Upholstery

Work for Month of Feb.

Credit Terms Available

HICKSVILLE HOUSE
UPHOLSTERY CoO

106 Broadway WE 1-3484
98 NORTH BROADWAY

Next&#39;t Pest Office Hicksville

~SID& floor waxing. Wood-
tile. WElls 1-4560.

~

HELP WANTED—MALE

SERVIC OFFE |

:

“ACCURA ~~
“ TELEVISION SERVICE Co.

REPAIR ALL: MAKES

.

Admiral - Dumont - Emerso: a
Motorola - Phileo - RCA
Sylvasiia - Westinghouse

Zenith.

Same Day

WE 5-831
All Work Guarante 90 Day

Service

:

@ TENANT

FREE SERVICE
All

REAL ESTATE
. .

115 Broadway, Hicksville
LET me! help you! catch up with

your ironing. Picked - and dei-
ivered. WEUs 5-5632. i

ARTICLES FUR SALE

MAPLE crib, chifferob walker |

and nite lite. Excellent condition,
$35. WEils 1-3678.

‘ SELLING YOUR H

Re Estat + insur
254 North Broadway, Hick

RUBBER STAMPS—Standard 3-
line return address stamp, spe-

cial, only $1.90. Three-day service.HERAL office, 98 N. Broadway, |
next to the Hicksville Post Office.

BUSINESS card special. 1,000 for,
6.95 feathweight, Taisea

printing, Up to seven lines of type,
Pocket card™case free with order.
Herald office, nevt tu’ Hicksville

Post Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS

NEATLY furnished room, suitable |
for or 2. Kitchen privileges op-

tional. WElls 8-4709.
.

FURNISHED , roo gentlemen’
preferred, near all transporta-

tion. WElls 5-1757.

HICKSVILLE — two rooms Bn
bath, new, private. Will rent

combination or singly. Convenient
to transportation. WElls 11-7883, ,

BETHPAGE — Furnished room,|
garage available. WELls. 5-5629.

ONE OR TWO nicely” furnished
rooms. Convenient transporta-

tion. Private entrance. Phone:
WElls 8-6557.

.

WANTE
RECONDITIONED A. B. Dick

Automatic .mimeograph machine}
with years guarantee—$150. Mi

Address—Lee Ave. PTA, Hicks-
ville, N. ¥.

.
AUTO FOR SALE

1951—2 door Ford, in good condi-

Ba new tires. $325, WElls 3-
5758.

LOST: AND FOUN
LOST Passboo No. 35461. Return

to Long Island National Bank,
Herzog Pl., Hicksville.

“INSTRUCTION
IRENE REINHARDT — ‘Piano in-

struction, popular, classical. 186
5th Street, near Hicksville High
School, WElls° 1-6080.

DIRECTOR OF. BRASS
(Trumpet, Trombone, Horn)

and Theory ‘in a
New York Conservatery-of Music

residing in’ Plainview, is how’
Accepting Private Students:

Beginners Accepted. WE 8-4424-

ACCORDION instructions in your
home. Instruments rented ‘and

sold. LEvittown 9-8034. ~

HOUSES
FOR SALE

~

9 Brée A

J. J
2730 Hemp. Type. Le

WE Wi B -OR
HAVENDALE

Long Island&#3 Larges
309 W. OLD COUNT RD.,

INCOME TAX.
INCOME TAXES by tax!

ant. Expert advice may s}
dollars. red at your

Fee $10 (includes. Fede
State). WElis 8-1228;.

_, ‘

FEDERAL and State Income. Tax
returns, at your home b expert

tax accountant, $5.0 A. tman.
Call WElis. 8-2123. :

‘

DOMINICK NOCE.
Public Accountant

Federal and State 3\¢
Income Taxes”.
” Prepared ©

:

2 SHERMAN AVENUE
BETHPAGE, N.Y!

&

WEll 1-0782
Oe
ee

ey

FEDERAL INCOME TAX!
‘prepared, $5; by publie

ant-in your home. Call H
WELs S76

ee

GELP WANTED—FEMALE
WOMAN wanted for

housework one day “a week.
Please calf WElls 1-1347.

|

HOUSEWORKER, capable 6 hours
daily Wednesday, parsd Fri-

fay ear transportation, Ns 1-

Se
PAYROLL clerk, female. Exper.

ienced Inquire business

\

office,Plainview Public schools.  Plain-
view. WElls 8-5400.

APARTMENT FOR REN
DISHWASHER, reliable. Daily 11

to 3, except Fuced Longer
boa Sat. and Sun. Cail WEils:1-

304,

ARTHUR VANACORE—Piano in-
struction, beginner and advanced

students. 36 Miller Rd., Hicksville.
Phone WElls 1-7391.

HICKS
7

Lee 4% room aeutilities, wall to w rug. a

to station WHlls 8-64 Cal
eve-|

nings. ‘

1 ttl Hy

A STIRRIN MELOORAN

ee GRILLED

dt Harr -

«ho Dione $t Pl»

which appear
eur old Friends

&lt;= @—

Br

BBGINNING NEXS WEEK eo
BELINDA

2 @

A GRIPPING TEAR-JERKER
A HOWLING HISS-PROVOKER #

GH FUGITIVE.

AND ALSO

l RUDOLPH

||

POP BLINKS

Sieiangnetasiisinimase ease ere

fe



at

%
SOL!LVE

eation a NATHAN
»

and -SELMA

I0Dldet elleeal e

‘ville-in the Town of: Oyster Be

apartmfurnish “Moth ar sm
Phone WElis.1-8931 after 5-P.

for gentleman. Furnished or w
furnished. WElls 5-1615,

CHILD CARE

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTE R-
SERVIC

Virginia G, Vittal
Mature Competent Mothers

WEL 1-2677

——
HICKSVILLE—Two or three rooms Dated: January 11th, 1956.

Nathanial A. Kahn Referee |EWIS SHEBAR.

pomey for “Plaintiff
P. Ad dres

h No. an =
F9 6t-

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
tha a Public Hearing will be held

—_—X—XSX———X_o
CHILDREN boarded day or: night
or room for rent. CHapel 9-6448,

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE

that a Public Hearing will be held
by the Town Board of the Town
of Oyster Bay on Tuesday, -Febru-
ary 14, 1956 at 10 orclo &qu in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay, N Y., at which heari
citizens and “partie interestedted wil

have 3 opportu tooes beeupon. wing ution
the Town. Board. of the Town \of

AD
SWARTZ ‘the

Building ‘Zone. ~Ordinance- of
the Town. of Oyster Bay, as. a-
mended and revised, and the
boundaries ofthe use

.

districts

shec sotebna b ‘suvery inclu: in
Business ome BN a thest

|

lee situate. at Hicksville, N.
(now &g Residence ‘D’? Dis-ax being more

_

particularly
bounded. and described as. fol-

lows:

gon th certain lot, piece
arcel of land, ‘situate atHi ville, Town .of Oyster

Ba coy. of Nassau, State
New York, which is boundedp descr as follows:

erly side of South
oad with the‘northerly side

of Garden Street, being’ 75 feet
front on South Oyster Bay

Road.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF

ae TOWN _O OYSTER. BAY
ry M. Curran, Town ClerkDate Oys Bay, N. Y.

January 3, 1956

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME
CON

COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY

FEDERAL MANAGEMENT
- CORPORATION

‘Plaintiff,

SORGIE “RELIA CON-
TRACTORS, INC., et al.,

&
have an ‘opportunity -to be heard

N the:

in the
p
Hea B

Room, Town Hall
: a, tel and parties interested

==

|

tion of the ‘Town

b the Town Board of the Town of

M 1956 a

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
zens and parties in’

resolution ofupon the followin:
the Town of‘own Board ot

Oyster Bay: -

RESOLVED,-that upn
apcation of R..D. .L.

CORP. the Building ge Ord-
inance of the ‘Town “of Oyster
Bay, as amended and

©

revised,
and ‘the -boundaries of the use
districts: therein established be ia-

“mended and chang by. tpel :

t in in Indu ae,remises. situate .a Hickville’ N. ¥., (now id Résidence.
Dist: ing mo par-

fe iat certaifopieOrHickeoi ee Tek Town 4
Oyster Ba of Nassau

and State of Ne ‘ork, which
is bounded and: ribed -as

follows: ?

Property bein located on

the northeast corner of Hazle
|Street and Jefferson Avenue
sand being a rectangle having

|

@ frontagezof Jefferson Ave-
‘nue eet and a frontage
of Hazle Street of 100 feet.
BY ORDER OF ‘THE TOWN
BOARD O

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran, ve Clerk.

Dated, Oyste Bay, N. Y

Dece 15, 195 °

F20 ex 2

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a Public Hearing will be held
by the Town Board of the. Town
of Oyster Bay on Tuesday, . ieTuary 14, 1956 at 10 o’clock

+
at which hear-

‘will_have.an opportunity to -be
‘hear

. upon the following resolii-
‘Board of -the

RESOLVer m applcation aN BEthe. Zo O
mance of

the Town of Oyster r
mended and revised, and the
boundaries. of the-use districts

-thetein esta be amende
and e AB Doo including in

istrict the penises te -at Hicksville,
Dete

In of
Foreclosure a ‘s duly. mad

and. entered in .the above d

action and beadath 6t day)
of December, 195:
ned, the
ment named will sell at public eation on the north steps of
sau County Court House, Old
try Road, Mineola, on: the 17t da
of Fi 1956 at 12 o&
noon on ‘that day, the premises. &tected by said Ju ent to ‘be ‘gol

and therein described as toliia
ALL that certain plot, piec or

parcel of land with the buildin;
and improvements thereo eree&#

situate, lying and being in Hicks

Nassau &l aCounty of
New York, known as. and by. plot|-
number 9 in Block oe on a certain

map entitled, “Map of Stackler and| ©

ion No. 8, situ-} «Frank ‘Home Sept
ated at Hicksville in the Fown.of
Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New
York, August, 1948,
Frederick Licensed Land Survey-
or” and filed in the Office of!
Clerk of the County of. Nassau én| February: -20
December 10th, 1948‘as File No.

4627. and- whic sai pict is more|~

eree “ae ‘sa Judg-}-

ey
Loca:

:

| Hicksvill ‘New, York boun

William. L.|.

_(now in Residence “E” District)
“being more particul bounded
and described .as follows:

‘ALL that certain. lot piece
or parcel of land dyinso “ing in the Town of
“Nassau County,) and &qu

lew. York and ted

and described. as. follows: ~

The corner formed by the in-
tersection of-the-westerly side

a southerly boundary of 31.-
184 feet;.a.westerly boundary

204. feet;

.

a _northerly.
_

boundary of 30.25 feet; and

ry. M..Curran; “TownDat 0

roe 4 lav, N.Y.

oN

Fis ex 2/2’

secuiculaviy: hooka LEGAL NOTICE
as follows:- PUBLIC

BEING. a plot on the sout OTICE IS“HEREBY
side o Lee. Avenue, .distan’ Public ‘H

emé southerly e of.

the

a
on?

necting the esterl ‘side ’..of ‘Le 195 Bt 1 ofeloe
Avenue’ with’ the southe side.

ioe r
Room, To

Mercury Piace, s plot-being: i at wh

Sppfeet deev on the westerly an 4

=

erl aide ° ‘6 feet wide - cethe’maineen

y, N. Y,, at which hearin citi-
ted will} ©

‘| Oyster. Bay, Nassau ‘Count New

‘of the Business Manager ’ at th
Broadway School,-Br ‘ay, Beth.

nort si aysa Co page, New: Yor on or-after Feb.

sRoad,. designated RA 1,pan e ae1as, recel&#3 in aLaiSe Blosk42 t Board of Education &quot; in. the

Propo will be ope and pub-
3

S to accept an bid
opinion of the

Clerk

|

trict.

Education.

“NOTIC 1S HEREBY” GIV |)

lyster Bayon: Tuesday February &lt;.

Ufo stieck A.M. in the”

call. Ex-Chief Geor Eengel,

‘EMERGE CO. 5 of Hicksville Fire Dept.
held its’. 27th annual dinner-dance Saturday
night atMthe firehouse,.a program that was:

interrupted by a false fire alarm, a fire at‘th mew: Gertzbuilding-and an ambulance - William A. Gisler (at rig!
a fire commis- ceremonies. (Herald Bh

sioner |(centre), matl th esentati ‘of a
‘plaque on ‘behalf of} the ¢

Noeth (at-left) who serv

captain of the company.

mpany ‘to Fred J.
for two years as.

anther. Ex-Captain ;
| -wes master of

LEGAL.NOTICE

upon ‘the following resolutio of
‘Town Board of the Town of

Oyster .BRESOLV sh upon pli-
eation.of BENJA N ORI the
Building Zone uate of the
Town

0
of Oyster Ba as:amend-

ed and revised, and the boundar-
iesof the use districts therein
established

:
be -aménde and

changed y including in‘ Busi-
ness “F” Distri the premis

situate at Hicksville, .N. Y.,
(now in Residence “RE” District)
being more

e

Particular bounded
and

des
described as’ follows:

ALL ‘that certain: lot, piece
‘cel of ‘land, situate atHi avil To fh passau CountRN York, which is-bound-

ed. and “descri ibe .as-follows:
Pr located on. the

north side of Old Country

Re and. bounded on the‘east

3 Mead Avenue and ‘on the

‘W by McAlester appedesignated .as_ Lo’Cou Section. 11, Block~ ‘3
““on the Land and Tax Maj othe County of Nassau and

ing a southerly boundary o
204.72 feet; a westerly bound-
ary of 204.72. feet; a northerly
boundary of. 294.72 feet; and

an peste boundary of 204.7
fee

:

BY SED OF THE TOWN
©

BOARD
THE TO OF OYSTER BAY

peepsM. Corm To Clerk
ster Bay, N.

Y.
December 20, 1955 ;

Fi8-ex 2/2

LEGAL aidaNOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE, TAKE NOTI that

sealed bids will be’ received by the
Board of Education of ‘Union ‘Free
School District. No..21, Town of

York, for the purchase of Indus-
trial Arts. equipment-

Specifications ‘for said ipment may be obtained at th

icly read aloud.

gat ‘Board of Educati reserves
right to reject any.and ‘all -bid

i which in’ the
Board will. be in the

interest of the School Dis-

No bid shall be withdrawn enting the decisi of. they Board 0:

BOARD.O EDUCATION,
“UNION: FREE SCHOOL

”

«

-| which are filled are Begin Cer-

M.}ued after Feb, 15 unless additional

(Disas Hit Famil 2
BETHPAGE —

Thre members
of the Douglas A, Willoughpy
family are now able to live in part

of their house, at 660 B’way. here,
which suffered about $2,800 dam-
age in a fire recently. ——~

Mr. Willoughby, his wife and
three year old-daughter, Megan,
are now living at home, but Wil-
loughby says it may ‘be several
weeks until the house is repaired.
However, the chiropract has been

able to use his office, in the house
in spite of the water-soaked walls.

The house, between Plainview
Rd. and-Cherry Ave., had been up

for-sale before the &q and the
family had planne to move some-

where else. in the vicinity. Now,
however, Willoughby says - their
plans of ‘moving will have to wait
until the house is “squared away.”

The five other Willoughby chil-
dren are “farmed out” as theit
father puts it, for the second time

in the year and a half that they
have lived in the house. The first
time was last August when thé
house was flooded. é

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Krueger 9f

450 AdultsEnroll
- °For Spring Term

BETHPAGE — About 50 addi-
tional students are expected. to

register during the next. two weeks
for the spring term of the Adult|

Education program, bringing the
total to about 450.

This is 100 less than last term,
according to Rodman Hartjen, di-
rector of the program. Registration’
usually falls off every ‘January

compared to the _Previo Septem-
ber, he said.

All courses except two are still

open tos new students. The two

amics and Upholstery,
These courses will be discon

students register for ‘them: Red

Cross Class in Home \Nursing,|:
Charm Course, Beginning Dress-

making, Woodworking and! Begin-|-
ning Piano.

120 BROAD
Pho w 1-5

iy Frank Mallett),
*

Silver Lan
, are caring for

Pat; Mrs. Gi
,

of 33° Park-
view Circle bh is taking care of
Katherine ue; Mr. and Mrs...

37 “Linden. ‘Ave.
and Dougl Jr.

re. of by-Mr, and
jon of Uniondale.

day night, Jan,
rbecue pit located.
of the house. Wil-

r

surplus fire-
fire broke out. in

is being,take
Mrs, W.’ Robi

The. fire,
2 began in
in the breeze

loughby. was.
wood -when
the chimney.
burner, -the ch:
cated ‘the fire
got: the six-chi

vHowever,

loughby was begk in ith hous get.
ting the dog a ao the re
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OF
- TOWN. O OYSTER BAY,(LORDECEM

Town
TOWN OF OYSTER

LEWN. WATE§
Town of

3

all
Hall, Oyst Bay, New. or

STATEMENT OF FU EEE aS ‘AN DISBURSEME
ED DECEMBER 3 195FOR THE YEAR END)

GENE FUND:
~ State and County Treasurer:

Per capita:
‘as
assistanc —————— 419/ 57

Rortq 29,297.73 : “2

: icense

a
tece pais ee: &lt;4

Civ defense 475.5
Total $1,174,933.42.

: Incinerator ————____..
413,725.85

Interest and penalties on taxes 16,255.36
Town Clerk 46,800.10
Rent of Town roper 123,061.31
Zoning and Buildi epartment 133,403.66

i
Sale of Town property 28,925.58

District Court Fines 8,746.00
Interest on Town investments _

9,080.02
Road ordinance fees ————____ 2,652.
Reeeiver of Taxes—Unclaimed tax re- .

_-

+ fun ance
172.95

Sale of investments ——~..——_—__—_—
125,000.00

z Bond anticipation notes—Drainage im-

provement —__..-—--—---———_-—-___—
610,000.00

¢_: Builders’. participation in drainage im-
zs

OVEMEN eter
-488,165.86--

‘ Reim ursement— equipment
5

-

.

DUC BSCS ance enmeeeee creer enter
1,522.61

s

Btiscellan refunds, reimbur
ati et as

6,881.10, $3,139,32

SPECIAL DISTRICTS FUND

Property taxes .———-——---------—-- aes eee a oe
‘

anes
Bond premium and Interest
Bond anticwp notes

‘From Districts *

Parking meters
...

Builders’ participation in park

refunds, r bursements,

HIGHWAY FUND:

i

Receiver of Taxes— CA
ces

© County Treasurer:
State aid 2

State’s contribution for snow remova!

cost on State Highways —.....

Transfer from General Fund
_.

Road ordinance reimbursement
-..

Miscellaneons refunds, reimbursements,
ete. roeeemeenncenersemnneeya

etm

TRUST FUND:
Transfer from General Fund—Builders*

particination in park development_.
R ordinance:

COS ce eee

Reimbursement

TOTAL RECEIBALANCE, JANUARY 1, 1955
‘ General Fund:
: Cash in banks

.___.

‘ Due from Special Districts Fund

Special Districts Fund:
Cash in banks

~

Due to General Fund

Highway Fund:
Cash in bank-

~
2-23/199.

70,480.00

1,526.44 3,565,645.31

$1,110,729.66

17,502.38

6,424.42
,

263,455.00
4,077.00

$ 22,700.00

5.466.00
8,661.00 36,827.00

$8,195,337.82

$ 428,558.0
:

17,217.87 445,775.93

. 159,054.99

; 168,673.69
2 $8.968,842.43

DISBURSEMENTS
GENERAL FUND:

Abandoned cemeteries
Animal shelter...

Building Department
Civilian defense

..

¥ Comptrolle a

ment...
Discounts on ts

Highway, bar

Highwa No.

Incinerator
..

Insurance
Jones Institute

Memorial Day —

Multilith and photstat -.....

North shore beaches

Signs (Traffic) —..

South shore beathes
Supervisor ae oie

the Foosa |

Park aa Beekman

Town
Town Board
Town
Town
Town

amas

Veterans Service Agenc
.

Zoning Board of Appeals
Referendum vote

—....... sii

Transfer to Trust Fund *
par-

ticipation in park development ——

‘+ Drainage improvement ip

4

SPFCIA DISTRICTS.FUND:
ws Fire and Fire’ Protection

» Carbage oelighting
-Park and Parking. eet

Sewer

eWe a here et
one Bia ese ore ae Pee

5,696.42
43,812.41

433,143.43
25,576.48
“8. ab97

9

27,919.

§6.671.39

48,894.65
102,530.53

63,183.03
25,349.14
50.884.23
4,342.60

14,810.29

16,691.79

22,700,
2598,2 ‘s2,771,119,9

$ “¢28,7 e

673,823.20
281,1503!75.2 16.

*/1)527,781:09 =

351.23 7 1.402,539.6

snesd Feb. 9, at 8 o&#39;c P.M.
All Millwood Gaters please attend!

which will be very. interesting to

thd.Sacki f: to Bros| who will

|

their work ‘and

&quot;s to us
m “Minor. pairs a-| meeting. 1956 Dues

round your home” i

‘NORT WES NOT

Gilligan at.63 Kuhl Ave. was brok- urged to attend

a rear door window and proceded| ity in general.
to search the house using matche BETWEEN
so as not to arouse suspicion of Ra and Virgi
neighbors. In the bedroom a chair} in style with their
was. found next to the closet door;! just. returned tro
it_is. possibl that -butglar was’ Detroit with. famil]
‘short: or that youngster might be. still making the rd

involved. This is the first known- velopment,: remem

Residents are urged to take peeautions in locking doors ete, be-

fore leaving the house, even if just!
stopping-next.-deorser-e-quick trip eect of the

to town. ville League of M

the North West Civic «ssoc. will, McAdams 53 Fra

be held on Tuesday evening, Feb- Cove

After several. matters of business|in helping us save. Let’s

to} officers who are worki

you there will be a speak-|hard to get some ‘very.-in

menstr It. will be} meetings for us that

a to| payable at this meetit

Thieves Ente Kuh Av Ho
By. JAMES J. CUMMINGS ruar 7th a the) Burns

The home. of Mr. and Mrs, Frank School at 8 P.M. A =eis

en into by burglers, Friday. night. other meeting, as busine
The prowlers entered by breaking, sed concerns you and our co

LEAGUE. T: we gle th. weddin anniversary.

e C

CIVICS MEET FEB,.7TH be held Tuesday, Fle 7 at

The regular monthly meeti of 2t the home‘of rs Edw
; ey saw “The Rains’ of i

lin Avi ir”. Théy enjoyed  them-

my own Geug
was three. on the 28.

- wen dinner party
‘with her friends and their

for dinner. Lynn and Bil:
1 enjoye

_
the spaghett

“with the fresh fruit salad |

su ice cream and cake for
_

y felicitations to the follow-

its with dates of not in
One of our newest neigh-

s P. Doris of 22 May-
celebrated his natal day *

Mr. Joseph Brown of 25 r]
S had his big) day f 3

29. Mrs. -Virgin-
of 10 Greenbriar Lane

birthday -eclebrati
-

incident in the area and we ‘hope stiff fines impase upon”
\

:

;

the last. :

|

Please keep your dog ona zo pope a pete
‘own when they celebrate

celebration was put over

‘Saturday-when Mrs. Brown’ssco ‘be with them: They
to dinner and then to a

ery much

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL. NOTI
re glad to hear that 8

old Vincent Ferina of 3  Ox- 2

HIGHWAY FUND:

Highway Item No.

Bridge Item No. 2
vee $1,115,)gis.

Machinery Item No.
3 193,743.2

Miscellaneous Item No. 69,422.8

TRUST FUND:
Transfer to Specia Districts Fund —

,

Builders’ “participation in par ~ 1 3

~velopment ca “15,900.00
Town of Oyster Bay:

General Fund—Road ordinati fees... 2652.00
Highway Fund—Road ordinance reim-

bursement =&
_

4077.00

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
BALANCE, DECEMBER 31, 1955:

General ‘Fun
seteenemesnenntenenenen

Lapin

lalate

Special Districts Fur

nec

ccccccsecetcsctccssemuen 4

Highway Fund ..........
is

Trust Fond! ince

TOTAL -

NOT addition to cash in banks, the Town has $27:

. S, Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness.&#39
:ERTIFICA

ce

THE TOWN HOARD, TOWN OF OYSTER BA

forthe year ended, December 31, 1955.
W hereby certify that the accompanying statement p

the receipts and disbursements of each fund properly
withstanding‘ their treatment in th cash records.

‘

WILBOUR D.
i Certified Publ

New York, New. York,
January 20, 1956.
STATE OF NEW YORK )

Town \of Ovster ‘Bay sis.t

County of Nassau

cipe M: CURRAN, To Clerk of the Tow

te.

and éustodian. of the records of said Town, do hereby ce

compared the_annexed .with ‘the, original on. file, in my
the same is.a true transcript thereof, and the whole of &

In testimony. whereof, I have hereunt set my tan
Town this 25t day of Janu 1956.

HENRY M

Tow Clerk.

We have audited the records of Fund “réeceiptsiand disb
of the Town of Oyster Bay, as kept-in the Office of the Co

i3

St. ha his dog returned to

his past Monday. Vincent had

his money, for three years
y

himself a dog when they
e out of the city into our

eeaa Tf anyone has.dore
child who. has ‘will

73,

of the: dog.
lesson, to you dog

‘Put your tags on the col-
such a way that they ‘will

y off if the do gets loose

b mistake we hope—
,

allowed loose in Hicksville.)

‘in his ‘school in Whitestone
he has, lived before,:, Last

2 he. graduate with
‘of :

:

‘Sch “T pastor Msgr.
‘Dillon gave them “all a

ommunion breakfast.
.

At

svening at.a re;

‘es suits and the girly fan-

they received their dip
$3 president gave a

am wil Row resum
ere. 2

valesc list’

TA GA RES
12 FIRST STREET

Opp. MacPherson Chevr
_George Ger Prop.

A
ls 1

“2. W
all ‘O oa ho

tions! Ah! yes, we he that:
Caracapp has her husband

¢ for a week o his winter va-&
ope you got the needed
didn’t have to work too

GEO. H. PERRY LiHicksville -
Jerich Roa

Fr Parking a ne
=



hap-
3. J0-

rated

sarys

over

own’s

They
to a

s of

them-

Fri. e

The Spoi2
2:
“1 5:20, :2

Squar Jungle 3+41,. 46 P
it. Fe

22
| BB

1ie ‘Spoit 3: a 6:59, 10 of,
Sup., Mon., Feb. 5,
“Hells Horizon 2: 8

Cities of Gold $:35,.6:33)
Tugs., thru Fhurs., Feb. 7 to 9

“{t’s a Dog’s Life 2:00, “32 8:40
Kismet 3:27, 6:47 10:05

eb. 4.
Gquare Jungle 2t 15

30

Hunt nst Theatre
Fri, Sat., Feb. 3

:

The Ma With T Golden Arm

12:30, 3:05, 5:40, 8:15, 10:50.

2 Hour Alert 2:30 15:05, 7:40,
YO:15

Su thru Tues., Feb. 5 to 7

Hour Alert 1 05, 3:40, 6:20,

The Man With Th Golden Arm
1:40, 4:15, 6:55, 9:30.

Shore, Huntington
Fri., Sat., Feb. 3, 4 5

Ransom 1:10, 4:20, 7:30, 10:40
The Fighting Cha 3:05, 6:1
9:30

,
Sun., Feb, 5

Ranso 12:30; 3:40, 6:45, P 5a

The Fighting ‘Cha &#39; 5:80,
i

22253

8545
Mon., Tue:, Feb 6, 7

Th Fighting Chance
20B2

Ransom 3:35, 6:00; 9:35 +

Cove, Glen Cove
Fri Sat. Feb. 3, 4°

Ransom’ 8:10, 6:45, 10: 3 :

Ticep Blue Sea 1:80, 5:00, 8:45&q

Saturday Morning Kiddi Show
Feb. 4

5! Cartoons 10:30 -

Treasure of Lost Canyon 11:00
Comedy 12:20

Sun, Mon. Feb.-5, 6 =

Diane 1:45, 5:30, 9:20

The Last Frontier 3:45, 7:35

Hig School Plans
(Continued from Page 1)

_mony should not be cnake O £5
another year.

The Board was asked to agree
to a change in a proposed parking
field at the Powell, Ave.. School.
Mrs. Simmons, owner cf property
at Broadway and Powell Ave:
which the Oyster Bay Town Board

selected for the parking field,
wants the change to make possible
future use of the rest of the pro-

perty as a shopping center and

parking area.

& Mrs. Simmons’ lawyer, Mr.

Katzman, told the Board ‘that

-
if tae Oyster Bay Town Board

agreed to change the position
af the parking field and if a

wone change were granted,
Mrs. Simmons might freely
give the field to the district.

Plans were mad? to recruit 50°
more teachers for next year. Mrs.
Elvira Melone, Trustee, asked Vie-*

tor L. Miller, supervising princi-
pal, why the district had so’ many

young and inexperienced teachers.

_Ow 50, per ‘cent of the staff is in-

“experienced, she said, while .the

salary scale was made up to attract
more matur and experienced tea-
chers,

)A committee was authorized to

study further the request 6f vet-

erans who are teachers, that they/
be given extra benefits..The vet-
erans want to:be moved higher in
the salary scale. Mrs. Melone heard;
their requests from a’ .Veteran’s
Adjustment Committ of th Tea-

cher Assoy:

Willia ’, Benintendi, president
of the boar reported the success-

ful procurement of steel for the
Broadway school addition and the

Kramer Lane schocl. A possible
gut in suppl because of higher

priority areas hit by last falls
loods, had threatened to seriously
elay the school construction. The

district will get the steel, however,
h reported, and the delay: will-not
he more than&#3 few weeks, if any.

Benintendi said that criticism of
the Heald Commission-report has
heen too mich: on the basis of lo«
dal districts’ dissatisfactions. with
the money they stand to-
“No. one has come up with a better

recommendation
|perig rd th St,

tie sea he said. r
{

.| Pythias- Lodg

“|Seigel; .

-

stot telephones in Long Island
and Staten Island. “bega ‘Wednes-
day, Feb.:1,:“This- dramatic expan-
sion .of direct distance dialin
rang affects individual: and

=

two-

party. line. customer ;
served fromm

30 central offices in) Nassau;an
Suffolk Counties; four-in Brooklyn.’
and one in Staten Island,?-accord-
ing. to Walter A. Giles;.vice-presi-
dent and general: manager of the

Long Island Area of the New. York

Telephone Co.
These users will be able to-reach

eight million telephones in 14 maj-
or cities: Akron, Boston, Chicago,’

Cincinnati, Clevelatid; Denver, De-|

troit, Kansas City,

“

Milwankee

Pythias Lodge
Has Installation.

HICKSVILLE Knights of
No. 817

had installatio of officers on Jan,

14, .

/.Those holding ‘office are Chan-

c@llé Commander, . Myron A.

Vice-Chancellor, AddipheMeinwa Prelate, Hérman :Gord-
4en;.Master of Works, Robert: Mor-

;-Secty; Irving Barshai;--|Fin.

teLeonard Hershoff; Treas. Har-
Hoffman; Master ‘at

~

Arms,’
ey Gershm Inner Guard,

Sidney’ Beck; Outer Guard, Man
Wasserma

Sagamor Lodge meets 2nd and
i R ‘Wednesday’s at VFW.Hall!:at

and’ Grand Sts. ‘here and in-
‘all Pythians to attend meet-

ings.-For-information call Adolphe
Meinhwald WAlnut 3°3544. 4

uidance Centre
ets Toy Gifts

—

HICKSVILLE: — The Central
Nassau Section, of the

-

National
Council of Jewish Women gave a

,darge quantity of educational toys
, tothe Mid-Nassau Community.

ciatric clinic’ of Grand Ave.
- Jan. 28.

Mrs, ‘Allan Weiss and Mrs.. Ed-

ward Siegle of. the Central Nassau
Section officiated when the-toys
were donated, and Dr. Stanley D.

or of the Cent received them.
This Center is the only chartered

non- t mental health clinic op-.
eratin in Nassau County,

eo

cone. dinl i user of

Guidance Center, a non-profit psy-
on’

Needleman, Administrative Direct-)

,

This- addition to
iniliion telephon thatalrea ea
be dialed direct. in “dot

parts of upstatesNew
Connecticut, ‘parts.of no

Jersey and Pennsylvani
Natiotiwide dialing: ates AS

street: For|exdmple, a custom
wishing: to call a num in San

Francisco’ merely has to dial: 415,
hieh-- the -area code for «thatits, then the telephone “numbe

Mr. Giles explained, »

four-party line users to ‘dial these
distant points

pié-as didling’ awneighber up ‘the

Present facilities do not permi

Frank’s
:

ALIBI
“Good Food Always”

We&# Remo
Our Enlarge Dinin and

Banquet Room .is near
: : completion, :

DINNER SERVED
~

5:30 till 9:30 P.M,
Sundays and ‘Holidays
12 Noon till 9230 P.M.&

DANCIN - ALI TRI
e Eve S Nite ©

5 Old Cou R
WEIIs 1-96

Bet B’way & Jerusale Ave.

Glenn For - Dbiing
— pluss—

“DEEP BLU SEA”
-

in Colér and “CinefiaScope with

_

Mivian Leizh -

Sat Morn. Kiddie ‘Sho
F

neth Moore

Feb, 4

“FREASURE O LOST

CAN

William Pow Julia Adams

— plus —

A.Comedy and {5 Cartoons

Sun end, Mon.
,

“DIANE”

in Color t CinemaScop
Lana Turner,

s —plus—
“THE LAST FRON TIER”

in Color and ‘GinemaScope

Victor Mature - Gu Madison:

a Sat. b. 1 p 4OT “RA
Reed “

Feb. 5 and 6

Pedr Armendariz

0&quot; ARTOIS PE

PEE

SPINE eae =

AMERICAN
GUISINE,

in authentic

Colon Setting:

HICKSVILLE ROA
(At Jericho Tpke.)

JERICHO, L. L

the ultimate in.

oo North Frobe
W 1 975

GEARY’ Sraveen
Hicksville

TOM GEAR Prop.

HUNTIN THEAT
mera

: “HELD OVE THRU TUESD

plus

- FRANK SINATRA
-
KIM

“THE MAN WITH THE GOLDEN AR s
OVAK

Featurette,
“24 HOUR ALER with Jack Webb

COMING SOON —

“ROSE TATTO with Anna Magn
-

~ Burt’ Lanca

SHO HUNTIN_
THURSDAY TH TUESDAY

GLE FORD:- DONNA REE
: “RANSOM&quot;

aeRO CAMERO J LIE LOND
“THE FIGHTI CHAN f

COMING SOON =

“HELEN O TROY” in CinemaSco and Tech
w

* CAMP

MON-CHA- 4

Summ Day Camp
303 Merritt Rd., Farmingdale

Tel. C 9-2055

Two Pool All Sports
Expe- Counselors

Junior land Senior Sections

ges: 31 to 5 and 5 to 12

Lunches -- Trznsportation

HENNINGSE
RESTAURANT

German and :American reco
Banquet Facilities in Our Green Room

.
PRIVATE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 200

LUNCHEON and DINNERS

Phon WElls 1-5675 - 9605

206. OLD COUNT RD., CO EWBRIIG RD.
Ample Free Front Parking

HICKSVILLE

YOUR LOCAL PRUDEN THEATRES. da GUIDE
—

BAY SHORE
THEATRE @ Bay Shore 7-0200

NOW

‘thru Tuesday, Februar 7

GLENN .KOR
DONNA REED

“RANSOM”

_ F your ee cie enloym see

“RANSOM”

fro th bestani

ma

ES
| RES

Lesli Nielse - Robt. Keith

CHapel 9-0122 WElls 1-0749

Farmingdale Hicksville Meadowbrook
LEvittown 3-7552

Cont. Daily’ from 2 P.M. — Late Show Sat. Evening at 10°P.M.

MASSAPEQUA
DRIVE-IN THEATRE... -

PY¥ramid&gt; 8-3160

Thursday, Februar 2
t

’_JOAN CRAWFORD in
aM “QUEEN BEE”

aes -—— together with —

“3 STRIPES IN THE SUN”

Friday and Saturday February 3

“THE SQUARE JUNGL
“THE SPOILE

and 4

Sunday and Monday February.

- “7 CYTES OF GOLD” -
“HELL&# HORIZON |

5 and-6

\Dae thru Ree
a3,

(US ¢RISMET”
“a

J

A DOG’S.L

Februar To 9

Fri. thru Sun.

3 — BIG DAY
-~ 3

HUMPHREY BOGART.
FREDERIC MARCH

“THE DESPERAT
HOURS&qu

:

— togeth with —

Technicolor

MaureenO&#39; - Geo. Na
J iete Measle i fm

February 3 to 5

ADY GODIV



FLE 14—MID- HERA Sa sR 2 195

Gies Florist:
..°@- WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE e
82 Lee Ave., Hicksville WElls 1-024

THOMAS F. DALTON
FUNERAL CHAPEL

100 WEST MARIE STREET

and Newbridge Road, Hicksville

——

‘OPEN
DAILY.

UNTIL

10 P.M. Sa Prrrayrer lane =

BROA DELICATBroad way
MARIE RBM aENe

& WM. NICKELSEN, Prop.
OPEN: WEDNESDAYS FROM NOW ON

OPEN SUNDAYS TILL 8 P.M,

WElls.1-0262

Hicksvill

ate

mo td

A phon in your kitchen
/

saves steps...saves time

“

Make calls, take calls, without leaving
your work to answer the phone. A con-

venience in bedroom, laundry, game -

room, too. Extensions are available right
now. Call your telephone business office,

x

An extensi phone

“costs less than 3 ‘ day!
nayeor ~

MONTGOM ETTINGER has not been a

and a jury of one woman and 11 men-awarded $2

the Plainview Community -Centre in a eetrial
Sunda night at the Centre. Invitations
sored by the: men’s club under Presiden Ba Op

were in the form, of legal- summonses. Ju
Widlitz is onthe benc in the ‘ba ground ¥

Weingarten is on the stand as a witness for
At the left. are. Landon Zukerman and Mal
Plainview attorney, who took real-life roles in’
ings which were thoroughly enjoye by more

- present. The defendant, Ettinge jis not a +

(Jim Healy photo), -

Fitzgerald With
24th Infantry —

24TH DIV., KOREA&#39 PFC} HICKSVILLE. —

Thomas J. Fitzgerald, 21, son of| be ‘less. re by.
r

Thomas J. Fitzgerald 26° Saturn} would | heigh their

Ct:, Hicksville, is a member of the| the children’s action by
24th. Infantry Division here. _ {their own feelings’

The/24th‘is one of two American | with the children&#39; de
divisions stationed in Korea. It was| authority told the Dui

the first U, S. unit to fight in th
Korean conflict. ne

PFC. Fitzgerald, a lerk in the
postal section at division head-
quarters, entered the Army in

April, 1954 and

_

received: basic P

training at Fort Dix, N.J. He ar- feelings about their ch

rived in the Far Ra the followi er than what the rea
October. gazines, will: enable

Fitzgerald is a 1952 graduate of 82c¢ this with their:

Cardinal Hayes High Scho N w

|

velopmental stages.

York City.
” e Be | better hel thei chil

tain the stanflards
they aim.

The pendulum has b

away from extreme

in ii with children,
merker ‘told

‘

the pare
are important, too, in

4

and their feelin shot

weight.
:

Dr. Kuh
&

mol

HUBERT’S
Delicatess Hyou children, is co-o

Parent Education in
Schdol District,Home Made Salads
and ‘Kinderg hoh

:

The discussion cond
OPEN SUNDAY Kuhmerker aftér her tal

ALL DAY successful, according to
Kates, Pre- Sectio

All Kinds of

SANDWICHES
ing, that she would like

for Luncheons and Parties

||

organization of pre-schoc

BIRDS EYE b
‘ other oaks he

FROZEN FOODS Soa o pre sh
COLD TS she will gladly givecu

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

_|

St on He telep
Full Line Of

©

WE 1-5010.
COLD BEER: and SODA ee

130 Broadway’ WE 1-0622

||

PT! 6 — Card Part —ae 2
ed by the Order of

IN THE: HERALD
READ IT FIRST

(Across from Catholic Church Star, Hicksville, at

een on West Nich

ENGLERT’
BAKE SHOP

_OPE SUNDAYS A.M. to 1:3
B “Know For Servic en Qualit

94 BROADW (Corner Mari Street) HICKSVI

retiring:
ide le, will

we the Touai slat of officer
‘assist. him: Mrs. Margaret Cor-
ius, First Vice-President;: Jack
niger, Second ‘Vice-
Ip Coppol Thir Vice-

+ Mark - Treasurer;nanci Secre-
assidy, Record-

Wagner, Cor--

&# Henry oo
; Arms,

Th installation proceeding were

‘we

attended with over 1 mem-
‘bers ‘and guests prese at.

dance. The success of the affair

t *N’ Shop of the Allied
‘Center, Tronz Pork

. to 1 P.M. Youth group,a evenings 7:30 to“9:30
jisterhood .meeting on theNike of. each month. Con-

io meetings are held the

contact Mrs. Berna Bereznik,
WElls 1-0605.

.

c 25 — Cake Sal — Spon
by the Rosary Altar Society
St. Ignatius. Church,

2 LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTUPRE: COUR’
ASSA’ COUN

ae ERMISH
Plaintiff

Defendants,

NOTICE OF SALE

losure and sa dated December
9, 195 I will sell at public auc-:

/ on the north steps of the Nas-
u ee ose Old Coun-

ee Long Island, on

, 1956 at 10 A.M. ‘the
lises ‘loc on the twesterly
of Wellesley Lane, distant’ 340

northerly from! the corner

*by the intersectién of the
ly side of W ailea Lane“th northerly side Froeh-

Farm Road, the plot being 60
front an rear by 100 feet

on each side and known as 21
ley Lane, Hicksville, Lonisland.

ar amount due as per;

50.88 and . interest;
llowance AE Sub

it mortgage and

ae
po
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‘Abo thene =
Sunday. papers, br: out: & rash:
of ads for -seeds, rene plan

FI

nt

|

“foods, etc., that advise you to planflats NOW, Qyour indoor seed-i
be the envy of all var genae
friends next summer, with: blos
soms months ahead of time, ‘

Don’t let them fool you! Even
the professional growers’ do not
plant most oftheir annuals this

:

early. The latest frost. date fo our

area is April 15, which wi

seedlings ten weeks te& grow

Obituaries.
Siste M. Carolyn OP.

HICKSVILLE — Sister M. Caro-

lyn, O.P., seventh grade teacher

at St. Ignatius School, here, died
at St. Catherine’s Hospital, Brook-

«lyn, on Jan. 26. One of 18 ehildren

she is survived by four sisters;
Sister, Hendricks, O.P., of St. Boni-

fice’s convent,) Elmont; Sister

Agnes Theresa, of St. Peter’s con-

vent, Monticello, N. ¥.; Mrs. Fran-
ces Koste and Mrs.) Anne Echerle,
and five brothers; John, OneHarry, Joseph, and George Fleck

A Solemn Requiem Mass was of-

fered Monday, Jan. 30, at St. Ig-
natius Loyola R. C. Church, at

10:30 A.M. Interment followed at

Queen of the Rosary Cemete
Amityville. e

Michae Freem
JERICHO.— Michael Freeman

of 19th St., here, died. Jan, 27, He
is survived by his wife, Elizabeth
(mee Blum); a. son, Richard, and

four. daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth

Fox, Mrs. Catherine Trufaka, An-

astasia, and Mary Freeman, and

five grandchildren.
He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home

—

until Tues
day, Jan. 31, when’ .a) Solemn Re-
quiem Mass was&# offered at St. Ig-
natius R..C. Church at 10 A.M. In-

terment was at Holy Rood Ceme-

tedy, Westbury.

John Daniello
PLAINVIEW—John Daniello, of

9 Sherman Ave., here, died Jan, 27.

H is survived by his parents, Vito.

and Mary, and his brother Paul. He

is also survived by his grandpar-
ents, Mrivand, Mrs. Gaetano Daniel-

lo, and Mrs.2Mary O’Connor.
He reposed at the Thomas Dalto | how to start your spring garden,

ssiot|
;Funeral Home, Hicksville,

Jan. 80, when there was,a Mass of

the Angels offered at. Our Lady of

Mercy R. C. Church.
followed at Long Island: National
cemetery, Pinelawn, N. ¥.

Mary Fraser.
HICKSVILLE—Funeral services

were held at Fresh Pond Crematory
for Mary Fraser, mother of Greg-
ory Wraser, of 4 Ward

|
St, here,

and grandmother of his two chil-
dren.

Mrs, Fraser died Saturday, Jan.
2t. Rev. Edward H. Stammel of-

ficiated at the services, Monday,
under the direction of the Wagner
Funeral Home here.

Henry C: Hund
PLAINVIE — Henry C. Hund,

of 50 South Oyste Bay. Rd.,. her
died Jan. 29. Hé is survived b his

wife, Rose; a&#39 Charles; and a

daughte Mrs, [Dorothy Anderson,

Internment

the equipment expenses.

found, dema constant atten-

tion,
There are a:few ‘ann how-

ever, that develop ‘very. slowly,
and should be planted now. They
take about ten weeks to grow to

proper size for transplanting into:
the flower border, and are well
worth the exta trouble, to have

early bloom. Lobelias, petunias,
Snapdragons,. and vinca minor
(myrtle or periwinkle) are in this

class,
Lobelia makes a fine edging

plant; it grows into-compact little
mounds that cover themselves with

blue flowers of varying hues, and
will ‘make ‘a continuous ‘ribbon ‘of
color along the front of your bord-
er. it“4e pretty;*combBiried With pe-

tunias, which. may be started in the
same flat. The new petunia hybrids
make a wonderful show in the
border, and. if they are started{
early, will give a-Tong season of;

bloom before the frost cuts them
down.

Many. people pronounce’ the word

hybrid. as_ if it.were. “high bred”.
They are, ina sense, high. bred,
and are definitely superior, but the
word means ‘the mixture of two

species. That is, the mother plant
is carefully protected from natural

pollination by insects, and then

fertilized |by hand with the pollen
of another species:that has quali-
ties that. might make. a better

plant. This is how many of our

flowers have been improved .in size,
color, and ‘habit, unitl ‘one. would

scarcely recognize their ancestors,
but, strange to say, fragrance has

decreased in nearly all hybrids.
Two perennials that may also

be shown now, along with the an-

nuals, are pansies and delphiniums
Pansies. should bloom by June, if

sown during February. Delfs will
bloom this year in Sep but next

year and- thereafter, in July,
Next week we will. discuss just

° 2Enjoy Ben
Several hundred. youngsters at-

tended a recent showing of car-

toons and shorts sponsored by the

Burns Ave. PTA to help defray
some of the expenses incured by
purchas of Safety’-Equipment for
the school. Despite the fact that it

was.a last minute idea the:commit-
tee on hand reported. approximat-
ely $40 had been collected toward

.
Bill Hayes and Paul Garcia were

at the door collecting and seating
the youngsters, while Kurt Maler
secured the film for the show and

was projectionist. Film included
“Abbott and Costello’, “Mitkey
Mouse” and many other for a run

of about 90 minutes. Plans are be-

ing discussed to run alternate Sat-
urday schedule of films for PTA
and Cub Seout according to

He is also survived by his siste
Hayes. :

phe

Mrs. Bertha McGarvey; a

Charles, and nine grandchild at, e

Religious services were held at) Come in see them ‘now!

the Massapequ Funeral Home,
Tuesday evening, and Funeral Ser-
vices were held, yesterday (Wed.) |

Interment followed &q

Cemetery, Middle Village, N Y

Car of Than
The family of the late Jame E.
Allen wish to thank the Reverend
Clergy, the Rosar Altar Society,
and the Catholic Danghters, of St.
Ignatius R. C. Church, friends and
neighbors, for their many ects of
kindness during their’ recen “be-

reavement.

‘Outboard Motors

|

rows and Robin have “won four
-|and Jos no game \

the. same perfect record. Three
wins and one loss is the score for
the three teams contending for
first place in the Intermediate Di-
vision—the Syosset oatp vosset

Arrows, and Locust Valley.

Cub Pac Needs,
A Scout Master

HICKSVILLE — Cub.» Scout
Pack N6878, which is sponsored
by the PTA ‘of Fork Lane School,
is seeking a volunteer to take over

as Scoutmaster for the 12 year old

boys who have outgrown the cub
scout’ pack.. Anyone interested,

¢ kindly contact Chairman Emil Mit-
tendorf at WElls 5-7944.

Pack No,’ 378 i8 goin Tullsteam
ahead with plans for a busy pro-
gram under Cub Master Wiliam
Schultz and the new chairmanship

of Emil Mittendorf,.- Right now

they are bus with preparations for
the “Blue and Gold” dinner, sched-
uled for Februar This will be a

family affair, to which both gener-
ations are lookin eorra eager-

ly.
At the Jan. 18 Comin meet-

ing, it was announced | \that Domi-
nick Grasso will take over as trea-

surer, replacing former treasurer
Stuart Smith.

[Mid Island Herald window at 98

and: gu
aei al Ve S Ph ana te ject

they made. in .¢onnection with th
them of the month.

“Scout week will be celebrated
from Feb: 5 te BEFa local Pack
and Seout
jects in the: m
dows on Broadway-

Cub Pack 9£ will doo the

No. Broadway. The Annual Father
&# Son, Communion breakfast for

Scout Troop 91° and Cubs. will be
held on Sunday Feb. 12, with 8 a.
m. Mass at St. Ignatius R. C.

Church ‘and breakfast. following: at
Frank’s Alibi: Restaurant; om Old

Country Rd. Tickets for the break-
fast may be obtaine from

—

the
Committee or any Den Mother.

Boys in uniform will meet in the
school yard befare Mass and march
into Church reget with their
fathers.

The annu Scout Drive will
take place He on Sunday,
Feb. 12. Father of Scouts and
Cubs in 91 are asked’ to. meet

at the VFW Hall on Grand St.

at 2 p.m, Those men who wish
to aid in this canvass may con&lt;

tact any, of the committee,

Pack 91 will celebrate the Scout
anniversary wit their annual Blue

and Gold Dinne at St. Ignatius on
Saturday evening, Feb. 25, at 6:30

p.m.
* ‘

Awards last+; Friday

.

evening,
were: Bobcats: Michael Barkér and

Eugene Felder, Jr.; Wolf Badges:
Gerald Glinka :and Vincent Ra-

cine; Lion Badges: John Gannon

and Arthur 4Noeth; Webelos:
Thomas McCafthy and James Me-

SOLE AGENTS’ for

CLUB 69
WIN _

WHISKEY

MAGLI , LIQUOR
STORE

-69 BROADWAY
L 914 Hicksville, N. ¥.

Next to A&am Market

WElls 11-0414

Hicksville.

teria. 8:30 P.M.

A SPLIT.
ATS TIME

Pau Yura and Jam Baldwin,

etenent

cn

SPECIALIZING IN:

REPAIRS ONLY
- AUTO RADI

HOME RADI
PHONOGRA

& All Work Guaranteed @

T.V.

“Servin This Com for
the Past 21 Years”

April 10 — Card Party — Spom
sared by the Rosary Altar Soc
iety of St Ignatius R. ©, Church,

In the School Cafe-

%

ITH.
CALL FOR, },

EXPESERVI
HENRY&

RADI &a TV S

°@3: BROADWAY |
(Corner ‘Borcl Street) i

oF

SALE!

‘MIDWAY
Sales & Service-

32 JERUSALE AVENU
HICKSVI

_W sma!

S LE!
1955 CHEVROLET 2 Door TT Blue
1954 CHEVROLET 2 Door TT Blue.

1952.PLYMOUTH 4 Door Green
.

1952 CHEVROLET 2 Door TT Green.
1951 DODGE 4 Door Gray

ie PLYMOUTH 4 Door Blue
1951 NASH 4 Door ; Black
1951 HENRY J 2 Door Blue
1951 CHEVROLET Station Wago -Tan
1950: OLDSMOBLE Convertible Blue
1950 .PLYMOUTH 2 Door Black
1950 OLDSMOBILE 2 Door Green
1950: FORD 2 Door Black

:

1950 NASH 4 Deor eT} Green
re

1949- FORD
|

2 Door Gray
1948 DODGE 2 Deor Blue
1948 BUICK Convertible “Blue ite

1947: CHEVROLET Door Black

TRUCKS ~-

1951 CHEV 2 Ton Chassis & Cab Green
|

me

1946 CHEVRO: Utility 14 Ton Yellow
1946 DODGE Flat: Body & Ramp Red s

$1,595.00
122



-ity camvaign for the Nassau Boy

-& in. the Broadway School cafetes-
-ia. Sponsored By the Kiwanis the

breakfast will begin at 8:30 a.m

:of arrangements for the breakfast.

.Scouts entirely.

today, 28,000 scouts» with more

- Viseonti, William Fairhurst, Philip

Bo Sco Drive
Rethoa wil open its commun-

Scout Expansion Drive with\ a

kiekoff breakfast on Sunday, Feb.

Henry Rockhill; who is also co

chairman of the community drive
with Morris Chandler, is in charge

All those participating in the

drive, as well as local scoutmast-

ers, Scout executives and profes.
sional people, are cxpected to at

‘tend.
Thisyear, the Boy Scout Drive}

has a two fold purpose. To obtain
$1,000,000 to expand scouting faci}-
ities for all Nassau Boy Scouts andj
$250,000 operating expenses for,
the current year. This $1,250,000 is!
to be raised in Nassau alone and
to ‘b for the benefit of Nassau

Not since 1925 has the Nassav

County Boy Scouts conducted a

capital. fund canipaign to provide
Camp Wauwepex for Nassau’s then
2,000 boy scouts. Fhe county has

than 17,000 cub scouts soon to en-

ter the boy scout program. Camp
Wauwepex has essentially the same

facilities today as it had in 1925
when established for 2,000 boys.

The.

As

nansio program would

‘provide for the developme of a

new.summer camp in the Catskills,
an Explorer Base Camp in the Ad-

jrondacks. for teen-age scouts and
the winterizing and conservation of

facilities. at Camp Wauwepex andj
Harkness Training Center. AJ] this!

wilt provide for the boys a year
round program in scouting.

Among those volunteering to
work on the‘&#39;Com Drive are

Harry Kelly, George Williams,
Martin Peterson, Michael De Flor

io, Edward Bummerloh, Alfred
Ferraris, Thomas Jones, Fiorante

Kopstein, George Minnick, Bruce
Laudig, Thomas 4ikhof, Mike
Kronberg, Max Baume, Robert
Pace, Carl Carter, John Quarry,
Bernard Schwartz, Nathan Tucker,

Stanley Gontarski, Joseph~ San-

zone, John O&#39;Conn Frank Pil-
grime

Also “William J. McGobern,
George, Lumbertson, Peter Della

Pietre, Henry Medzewski, John

Neuman, Anthony Bambino, James

Carter, Anthony Parchini, Ray

Doyle, George Dietrich, Mrs. Cath-

erine Gaudin Mrs. Rae Shanahan,
Frank Marangiello, Vincent Muoio,
Arthur Affa, and Arthur. Affa Jr.

Also George Grady, Thomas Foy,
Ralph Krause, Rolf Germann, Os-

car Gerke, Frank Eri¢son, John

Donlon, Arthur Kesseler, and And-

rew Shaw.

The Community Drive chairmen,

Henry Bockhill and Morris Chand-

er have =pointed out that the area,

numbers have been changed: Area

2 is now. area 1 and includes al!
home west of Stewart Ave., north

of the Railroad tracks and that

CHIEF ED SCHAAF of the Bethpage Fire Dept. conducted
the installation of officers of the Laflies Auxiliary at the
fire house, Saturday night. Mrs. Kay Mazzie, centre, was

installed as the new president. Mrs; Ellen Simon past
president, witnessed the’ WeneH (Herald photo by Frank
Mallett). P

.

Kiwanis Hears Of Mu In Schools
The Bethpage Kiwanis Club met to be hel in fhe He future.

on Tuesday evening at Anselmi’s
in ‘Bethpage. A very interesting|

.

GRAD LEV &quot; ;

program was presented by the mu-

sic instructors of the Public a Gra level metiwilb
Schools. Each spoke on his work 5P® orePy a Fe St hi
and explained the instrument he|4 ,o7 Wednesday, € a ee

plays.
cafeteria| for the parents of the

Introduced by Thomas Hupricn,!
head of the schools musie dept.,
were Roe Coletta, bass sax; Paul

White, tenor saxophone; Thomas

Wagner, céronet; and Gene Parirs,

drum Pau] Ingigneri sang two
the discussion.

The club will meet again on|
Other Grade level meetings will

Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 6:10 at Ansel-|be held as follows; Grade 3 and 4

t will be ah informal

Grow Educationally at Home.”

Prof..Ralph Von Guerard and two

cuss their plans for a Ladies Night/| 23; and Kindergarten— BL

in bethpage

ANMOR’S
featuring...

COMPLETE LINE O

Greeting Cards e Stationery
Sporting Goods e Toys &a Hebbies.

.

VALENTINE CARDS
;

344 BROADWAY, BETHPAGE WElls 8-21
we

LEvittown 3-5100—5101—5102—-5103. =

BETHPAGE LUMBER & SUPPLY CORP.
“Your Friendly Neighborhood Lumber Dealer”

UNPAINTED FURNITURE — LUMBER — PAINT
area north of Cherry- Ave. from

Stewart Ave. to Plainview Road, |
running north to the Bethpage Fire

District Line. Area 2 formerly de-|

eignated as 1, takes in that sectio
of the town south of Cherry, Ave.

from the east side of Stewart Ave.

to Plainview Road and Bethpage,
Parkway, south to the old MotoParkway and west to Hicksville!

Road.

Also attending the breakfast wail

be William Doyle, Community
|

chairman, -who has been directing
all phases of the campaign; Her
man Kessler, Vice chairman; Ro
bert Pinkus, Advance Gifts chair-
man; Mrs. John Mazzie, publicity.)

MEETING TUESDAY

Joseph Barry Council, Knights
of Columbus, will meet Tuesday
night’ Feb. 7 at St. Ignatius Schoo!

* cafeteri at 8:30.

@ OIL

‘y HARDWARE — GLASS

Daily & Saturday 4100 HEMPSTEAD TPKE.
8:00 A.M. to 5:45 P.M. EAST OF HICKSVILLE kD.

Friday Eve ‘til 8:30 P.M. - BETHPAGE, L, 1.

‘Mal Pierce Pontiac
INC.

Hempstead Tpke. - East Levittown

Bethpag Town Line

First and Second Grade children.)

discuss “How to Help Our ne

mi’s when they will further dis-|—Feb. 16; Grades 5 and 6—Feb.:

@ New Open For: Busi @ fs |

teachers will be’ there to help with:

_LEvitt 9-5

GREC BRO FUE CO.
BURN SALE & SERVI

W 1-2010 ©

i


